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Deep Drainage Work 
Makes Good Progress
Connections T o  Be M ade W hen D rain  
Is Com pleted, O w ners O bligated
T he U nion Jack U nfurled in B erlin
Api)roximatcly 800 fe e t  of the 
large vitrified pipe has now been 
laiil in the Sidney dra inage  pro­
ject. The work, which is super- 
vi.sed by Don Cosco, of Cosco & 
Sons, is progres.sing favorably. 
Two large boiilder.s were en­
countered in tlie excavation along 
Second Street. The outfa ll  to 
the sea is now completed. As this 
work could only be done a t  ex ­
trem e low tide, some delay was 
necessary. Concrete work is now 
finished and work is now being 
done on the firs t  manhole in the 
line.
Manholes will be placed every 
300 feet. Tide w a te r  will back 
up in the line abou t  500 feet.
The work of connecting ap ­
proved septic tank  outlets  with 
the drain will no t be under taken  
until the drain is complete. P ro ­
per ty  owners who are  obligated 
to m ake this connection, accord­
ing to the petition all s igned be­
fo re  the w'ork commenced, will 
be expected to complete this work 
a t  the conclusion of the dra inage 
project.
I f  rock is not encoun te red  i t  is 
no t  necessary th a t  th e  ro a d  be 
to rn  up when connecting with 
th e  drain. Tunnels m ay be m ade 
and the pipe th ru s t  th rough, ac­
cording to the contractor.
Cost of this w ork will be de­
term ined largely by the n a tu r e  of 
the excavation work required . I t  
is expected, however, th a t  m ost 
of the connections will be m ade 
th rough  clay, hence cost will be 
cu t to a minimum. If,  upon com­
pletion Of the l a y in g  of the  drain,.- 
conditions are un iform , i t  is pos­
sible th a t  a se t  price fo r  connec-, 
lions m ay be set.
: ■ T he road  under which the d r a in :
:will ruii will be; re fin ished  jandj 
surfaced  as it . was a t  the com- 
m encem eht of the work.
V IC TO R IA  R ED  
CROSS O FFIC IA LS 
V ISIT G A N G E S
On Friday a f te rn o o n  some of 
the officers  and m em bers  of the 
Victoria branch of the Red Cross 
visited Ganges and, following a 
jucnic lunch on IVIouats’ Point, 
held an informal m eeting  with 
members of the Ganges unit.
In troduced by th e  president. 
Rev. J. Dewar, Mr. S tu a r t  Clark, 
president of the V ictoria  branch, 
complimented the Ganges un it  on 
its w ar e f fo r t  and  urged the 
necessity of keeping up the  w’ork. 
He spoke of the im portance of 
providing clothing fo r  the m il­
lions of people in E u ro p e  and 
said the urgency of the  work could 
no t  be over stressed.
Miss Honor Nash also spoke on 
th e  essential need o f  civilian sew­
ing for women, childi-en and 
especially fo r  babies.
Others from  V ictoria  branch 
visiting the  island w ere :  Col. R. 
S. Worsley, an  enthusiastic 
w orker in the organization. Col. 
and Mrs. J.' Q. Gillan, Mrs. Mol- 
son and Mrs. Summers.
THE WEATHER
The following is th e  m eteoro­
logical record fo r  w eek ending 
Sept, 16, fu rn ished  by Dominion 
Experim enta l  S ta t io n :
Maximum tem p e ra tu re  ..j...„..73.5 
Minimum te m p e ra tu re  
Minimum on the  grass...:.......:....45
R a in fa l l ; (inches) Th.:.h...h,...h.0.39 
Sunshine : (hours) ...;:...j..:.:.:..51.2
Be i^qyirel
School Popslation Up 
!n Sidney District
Canned halfway across th e  world in th e  epic m arch from  El Alamein to  Berlin th e  Union Jack  was
B i^ N h  o r ,  the German Victory Memorial in the C harlo ttenburger Chaussel to inaugura te  the
th e  u l f u , r r  n  .  , Devonshires m arching in th e  parade, and the white f lag s ta f f  of
unfurled  Union Jack showing in f ro n t  of the German Victory column.
Rangers Form Own 4 -fc f Figiit
Continue For Saaiel
Local Pacific Coast Rangers, in 
common with m any o ther groups, 
will carry  on th e ir  association as 
a p rivate  club. The governm ent 
announcem ent recently  th a t  the 
R angers  will be d isbanded had 
been expected fo r  some time. 
W ith  a view to the continuance 
of the _ p leasant associations they 
had  enjoyed in ca rry ing  ou t the ir
D. H EM PH IL L TO  
LEA D  SCO U TS
T he Sidney and district troop
A four-w ay contest a t  the^ polls 
in the Saanich constituency a t  
the Oct. 25 Provincial general 
election appeared a  certa in ty  this 
''vqek w ith  the announcem ent th a t  
of Boy Scouts will this year be Maj. L.- H. MacQueen, O.B.E.,
under the leadership of A.S.M. E.D., will be an Tndependent ProT,
iiciu iij u m i  t  tli i  Ted gressive Conservative caiididate '
duties as m em bers of th e  militia, assisting. F reem an  King, mu , ;" ' ^
groups all over the province have dis tr ic t  supervisor, will supervise ■'■a® announcem ent w as  m ade
• ’ • ' a - ---------  by F ra n k  H. Davey, w ho,W ill be
campaign m anager for, Msg. Mac-
All schools in the Sidney dis­
tric t are  now assembled and  se t­
tled tlown fo r  the w in ter  work. 
There i.s an increased enrollm ent 
in all the  elem entary  schools. 
Sidney school has 20 more pupils 
than last year. Deep Cove 9, and 
McTavish Road school an increase 
of seven pupils. The High school 
bas eight s tndents  less than  the 
closing num ber in June.
Health is excellent a t  all
schools, according to Miss Marion 
Beilis, healtl, nurse. Much dental 
work was done during  the sum ­
mer, and conditiori.s in all seat.s 
of learning are very good.
The pupils a t  Sidney a re  r e ­
tu rn ing  to a much-improved 
school building. From the  E as te r  
vacation to the close of th e  sum­
m er holidays th e  Board has  had
work done on the buildings. They
have been painted  inside and  out, 
new furnaces  have been installed 
and the lighting g rea t ly  improved.
T hree  new teachers w e re  wel­
comed a t  the  schools a t  opening 
time.
Miss A. Coleman, who form erly  
taugh t in the Cowichan Lake area  
is the teacher  a t  Deep Cove. Miss 
A. J . '  A gar, formerly of the  Kel­
owna Higlr school, is teaching  
senior high school social studies 
and ju n io r  high m athem atics. 
Mrs. S tu a r t ,  whose experience 
has been gained in th e  F ra se r  
Valley and V ictoria schools will 
teach physical education to  all 
the girls, and jun io r  high English 
and social stu,[lies.
EVEN IN G CLASS PLAN N ED
The Board have announced 
th a t  an evening: class in Indus­
tria l  A rts  will commence on Tues­
day, October
Student O fficers 
A ppointed a t M ount 
Newton H igh School
The senior s tuden ts  of Mount 
Newton High school hold their 
f i rs t  assembly fo r  the school year 
on Friday af te rnoon . The p rin ­
cipal, A. i'l. Vogee, announced the 
following s tu d en t  appointments 
approved by th e  s ta f f :
Boys’ p re fec ts :  Don Facey, Ian 
Taylor, Buddy B u t le r  and Fred  
Bailey.
Girls’ prefec ts :  A udrey Crocker, 
Beverly Lake, Jo an  Ward, Jea n  
Williams, Mary Ronson and Joyce 
Nelson (l ib rar ian ) .
A t the same m eeting  the elec­
tion of officers fo r  th e  S tuden ts’ 
Council was- held, the  results of 
which follow:
Pi'esident, Don F acey; vice- 
president, F red  Bailey; secretary- 
treas., Audrey Crocker.
Ian  Taylor was elected editor- 
in-chief of the school publications 
and Olive Paulson secretary- 
treasurer .  T he  elections of class 
representa tives to  the council 
will be hold th is  week.
1
■
Gomox to  V ote ■
O n Incorporation :
Plans are  now  completed foV , 
the plebiscite bn the  proposed in­
corporation of Comox as a village.
The vote had been postponed due 
to the death o f  E: H. Bridgman) j : 
deputy  m inister of municipal a f -  : : i ;■ 
fairs.
F u r t h e r : postponem ents w ere  
2. M eeting twice necessary pending decision of the
weekly, the class will continue goyernnient over remodelling and
until April 30 of nex t  year; Fee .surfacing of ro ad s  and also drain-
fo r  the course has been se t  a t , age work; w hicF  Jiad
$10. templated by the province.
I t  was repo rted  th a t  the p; 
the  troop.
am ong their membership. E f fo r ts  ) announced this week
t i r f l  TIAW L / l in r v  4-̂ . , t l l t l t  cl S e n i o i ' !  S c O U t  t l 'O O p  W ll l  1)0
C?". . J.-'W C/ V Vrv; i lc c  V
organized p riva te  r i f le  clubs
ly Bistmt F§r irasiig
The Wilson Road A rm y H uts  
recently  pu t up fo r  sale m ay  be 
acquired by local res idents  who 
need them. R ecen t le t te rs  r e ­
ceived by F. C. E. Ford, chairm an 
of the Sidney Businessmen’s A s­
sociation, from W a r  Assets Cor­
poration in tim ate th a t  p re ference  
will be given the  local body if the 
h u tm ents  are  to be used fo r  the 
purpose of relieving th e  housing 
congestion.
I t  is expected th a t  a bid fo r 
the huilding.s will be placed by 
the Association in behalf of in te r ­
ested citizens v/ho u rgen tly  need 
accommodation. Mr. Ford sta tes  
tha t  already several residents  
have sjiokon fo r one or m ore of 
the huts.
Nanu,'.s of Lho.so in terested  are 
now being souglit. While certain  
expense will he involved in the 
moving of the huts, expert  advice 
on tile moving has been obtained 
froin Hei'iiey’a T,td,, Victoria 
moving firm, and no g re a t  troub le  
is anticipated in this regard .
I\lr. Ford s ta ted  today (W ed­
nesday) tliat in all probability  a 
!dd would ho placed by the liusi- 
nessm en’s Association and the 
cost of (he Iniildings divliled he- 





Residents all over the Saanich 
Peninsula a rc  asked to donate 
generously to th e  Salvation 
A rm y’s Homo F ro n t  Appeal which 
opens its drive n e x t  Monday. 
Members of the Saanich Peninsula 
branch of the Canadian  Legion 
will make the  canvass in this dis­
trict.
The funds raised will be used 
not only for the general work of 
the Salvation A rm y bu t  also fo r 
Ihclr P ehah ili l111 ini) ju'ngrnm.
•are now being m ade  to re ta in  
some of the equ ipm ent issued, 
no tab ly  the rifles.
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes , M.P., 
now in O ttawa, in response  to 
te legram s received placed the fo l­
lowing question on the  Orders of 
the Day, on S a tu rd ay :
1— Has the M inister of N a­
tional Defence received a reques t  
from  or on behalf  of the Pacific 
Coast Militiji R angers  th a t  they 
he  presented with, o r  perm itted  
to purchase, a t  a nom inal price, 
the  rifles they used during  the 
w a r  against Jap an ?
2— If  so, w h a t  action has been 
taken by the governm ent in this 
m a tte r?
Members of the local rangers  
have an excellent r ifle  range  in 
the ilistrict. They a re  now tak ­
ing an active p a r t  in Rehabilifn- 
tiun work in conjunction with tho 
Canadian Legion.
s ta r ted  in Victoria t h i s . wintei' 
Avith meetings every second S a t­
u rday  evening. Scouts of 14 
years of age and over who have 
their Second Class badge a re  
eligible to a ttend.
Arnold Thomlirison has been ap ­
pointed ■ assistant Cub m aster fo r  
the Sidney Wolf Cub pack. Meet­




By proclamation in the B.C. 
Gazette, p a r t  of Second Street, 
Sidney, has been made a public 
highway.
For many years this thorough­
fa re  has been used as a public 
road and it came as a surpri.se to 
many th a t  official designation 
had been withhold until this week.
A h W e ll, . ,  the W inter
Is Short, Skirts Long
11. G. Sinitli, ndm in is trn to r of 
knitted goods for (ho Pricon 
Hoard has announced th a t  there  
will ho no poHsibility of nylon 
Ktockings hocoming available for 
sale (his year in Canada.
Relailors will n o t  receive de- 
liverioa of (ho m neh-sought hos- 
iory until early in 1940. :
A P P O IN T E D  T O  
LONDON P O S T
Lt.-Col, Alan Chamliors, O.B.E., 
D.S.O., form er L iberal M,P, for 
this riding bus boon apiiointed 
d islric t adm in is tra to r  of veterans’ 
affairH fo r tlu; U nited Kingdom 
according to an announcem ent liy 
Mon, Ian Mackenzie, m inisier of 
veterans ' affairs .
Col. Cbamhers will h>ave for 
England a t  the end of November. 
He will lie stalloneil in lamdon.
In May, 1945, ho was aw anled 
(he O .n.E , for his work with 
Supremo l lead q u a r le rs .  The 
H.S.f). was aw arded  Col. Cham- 
hers for iiravery in the Channel 
bdands in Soiitember, 1944 , . . 
where he was engaged in secret 
operations ajtainsi the (b 'rm an 
High Command.
B uiserw atiw es 
At Eiitfy
SAANICH W ANT IT TOO!
Council To Ask Pomiiioii 
tot. For Fat Bay later
Saanich Council will ask (he 
Dominion Governm ent w hether It 
wili he possible to r  tho muiiicipal- 
i(y (o luiy w a te r  from a I'J-inch 
main iietween Elk Lake and P a ­
tricia Bay airport,  i t  was decided 
hi'O n i g h i • n v  t l o n d f  Cpunclllor 
.1, L. llobhs.
The qiiefitinn was introduced 
liy Councillor W. C. Kersey, wlio 
.Huggc.sted th a t  the council ask 
(he Cevernnicnt for righ t of firs t  
refusal to (he pipe line, which 
has supplied w ider  lo the n ir stn- 
tion during (he war. "T he  people 
of Ward rl and (lart of W ard  fi 
woulil lie prepared to f inance  the 
purchase, T heir  widla a re  liry 
now," Councillor Ker.*ioy nwierled.
IN TER N EES T O  
VISIT SIDNEY
CnpL and Mr«, M Camplifdl 
will vl.'dl Sidney early  in Novem- 
hei'. Mrs, Campliell is tho daugli- 
te r  of Mr. and Mra. Forneri,  of 
Third a trco l.
(-apt. (huaplKsll, a ciqitain in 
the m erchan t m arine ,  has been 
torpedoed (hree tiipes and has 
been decorated fo r  liravcry in 
action.
Mr.s. Campbtvll was Interned by 
the Japanene in Shanghai, and 
him recentl.v lieen llheratmi.
A t a meeting of the North 
Saanicii Progressive Cansorvntivo 
Association executive held last 
week in Sidney unnnimotm i\)>- 
liroval was given to the support 
o f  (lie coaiitioii governm ent, An 
invitation from Maj, I,. H. Mnc- 
(Juocn, Independiuit Conservative 
candidate, to Major A. D. Mac­
donald, president of  the local 
groiiii, was (leclined. Tho le t te r  
follows:
Mr. Frank H. Davey,
Campaign Manag<ir,
Progressive Conservative Assn., 
Victoria, B.C.
Dear Sir:
We would advise your imsocia- 
tion th a t  Uie decision a t  a well- 
a t tended  ineeting of the executive 
of the North Saanich ProgreR.sive 
Conservative Associntlon wan 
wholly for (he continuation if 
poHsilde, of (he p resen t  Coalition 
t iovernm ent,
We wish to m ake this stato- 
ment an strong and an <iefinite as 
possible. T herefo re  th<f invitation 
friiia Maj. 1,. 11. MacQueen to 
o u r  president, Maj. A. D, Mac­
donald, to a t ten d  a mooting in 
Victoria lias not only been declin­
ed, luit refused.
'I here can be no halfw ay mark 
in this m atte r .  Wo look with 
strong disfavor upon this t r a i to r ­
ous ac t  of vo te-splitting  which can
iiv, iiiiiin to tin.i piuviiico a t
large.
As this l e t te r  oxprcssea ou r  
defin ite  (’eelings it will be read ­
ily seen th a t  no middle-gronnd i« 
jiiissihle— ihei’o can ill* no m ee t­
ing between two uttxirly opposed 
schools of thought.
We feel, sir, th a t  wo h.ivo the 
prosperity  of the Province of 
Brili»di Columbia a t  h e a r t  in m ak­
ing our  doclrtton.
A nuhlie meollmtr will l»e held
on Thur.sday, Sept. 20, a t  8 p.m. 
a t tile lx*gion Mills Road Hall 
where we expect timt (his decis­
ion wili he ratified iiy our mem- 
iiors a t  large.
Respectfully yours,
N. .Saanich Progressive 
(Jonservativc Association.
Tiie meeting mentioned will bo 
asked to ratify (lie decision made 
liy the execulive. In a niniement 
nmd<i today M ajor A. D, Mac­
donald, president (if tho local 
group said tha t  (.lume (iiialifieil 
voters who would be unable to a t ­
tend (he m eeling 'w ill  lav (mkial to 
sign a jiroxy and to get it to tho 
m eeting in their atead.
Queen.
Backed by the executive of the 
Saanich Provincial Progressive 
Conservative Association,; M ajor 
MacQueen was being nominated 
because the executive believed 
the B.C. Progressive Conservative 
A ssociation’s constitution m ust 
n o t  be ignored said Mr. Davey.
Born in Glasgow where he  a t ­
tended  school and  university, 
Maj. MacQuerm was g radua ted  by 
the  Royal College of V eterinary  
Surgeons, London, and came to 
C anada 45 years ago and to 
Saanich 24 years ago. H e has 
long been active in Conservative 
politics.
A veteran  of the Gallipoli and 
Macedonian campaigns ho also 
served in Turkey, Southern  Rus­
sia and E gypt during the  F irs t  
World W ar. He has been active 
in tho Boy .Scout movement a t  
Royal Oak.
Maj. MacQueen will be opposed 
by M artin  Noilson, f a rm er  and 
chairm an of the Saanich School 
Board, C.C.F. candidate who was 
also a candidate in tho 1941 p ro ­
vincial election in the  Saanich 
(•ouitHluency.
Also nominated in tho Saanich 
rid ing  is W. White, labor union- 
is(j  ̂ and Saanich councillor, who 
will limir the  Tim Ruck’s Labor 
Progro.Hsive Party  s(,andard.
Although no t  y e t  nominated, it 
is expected Norman Whi(,taker, 
K.C., speaker of the  20th Logis- 
laturo, will bo named Coalition 
Par(,y candidate,
W ater Restrictions 
In Sidney Rem oved
The situation  as reg ard s  w a te r  
levels has now improved so th a t  
sprinkling restr ic tions imposed a 
few weeks ago by the  W aterw orks 
District have now been removed, 
according to inform ation received 
from Hugh J. M cIntyre, chair­
man of the  Board.
Proposed Dude 
R anch for Saanich
A. W. Knapp, m anag ing  d i re c - ; 
to r  of tho Bar-K  Ranch Company, 
was instructed to place coniplote 
plans before the n ex t  council 
meeting for a proposed dude 
ranch in .Saanich. H e said tlie 
company planned to spend .$40,- 
000 or more in tho n e x t . few 
years on tiie establiahment, and 
have an annual payroll of 
$15,000.
; ; i  __
vincial governm ent had agreed #
complete its p lans before the  
village was incorporated  and 
ruled by the local authorities.
J. F . S im ister Injured
■; ::
In Fall on Beach
Suffering  a fa ll  on tho beach 
in f ro n t  o f his home: last T hurs-  T 
day aftornoon, J .  F. Simister, 
Second S treet, was rushed to St. 
.Joseph’s hospital where ho has  
no t ye t  fully recovered corisci- 
ousness.'.,.,
Working alono on the  beach, 
nothing was known of the acci­
dent until Mr. .Simister s taggered  
into his hom e on Thursday a f t e r ­
noon, \ Ho had boon collecting 
stones for the building of a rock 
wall in his garden . Dr. M. D. 
McKichan, who was callocl, o rd e r­
ed the pa tien t tci hospital. A f te r  
much delay in endeavoring to ob- 
(ain an am bulance the vehicile 
from the A irpo r t  was finally ob­
t a in e d . '
Mr. Simister has  not ye t r e ­
gained consciouHnesH. Mrs. Sim­





MILL BAY FERRY 
TO RESUME TRIPS
T he Mill Bay h'crry, wlilch 1ms 
fo r  1 ;miy years waved many miles 
dejxiur fo r  Victoria and Saiuiicli 
IravellerH in I'oacliiiig up-island 
lioiiits, will resume o|ieratlona in 
tlu! n ea r  future. .Service has Inmii 
‘oiwperided fiiiice fipring,
I'lirf'bnse of (be ferry from (he 
Cascade Towing Gompany was 
aniKUiiiced hist wei4( by A, H, 
New, of Yaiii oiiv<•!. M), Ne(V
plaii.s to niovo his family to 
.Mannieh.
The fe rrv  miiHl mnki* eight 
tri)iH each day in sum m er and si.x 
(rip.M per day in winter, accord- 
ing to Hue agreem ent made with 
the provincial government. This 
Is one more (rip per day than ban 
been undertaken before, i t  was 
announced.
Continued Protection
H uge Imrrage bnlloouii provid­
ed u pirotoctivo umbrella over 
London and other British cities 
(luring the w ar years. They will 
eonlinue to give protection to 
British civlliniiH in (he days of 
peace: I’rotoction iigainBt ruin
and sloot instead o f  againut 
bomba. The "demobilized elo- 
phant,H” are now being inado into 
raiiicoala for BrltiHh civilians.
While con.siderablo roadwork 
has been and is still being done 
a( (ho Kidney and Patric ia  Bay 
Aii'iiort, no public annoutuuunent 
has yet been mado aa to its 
fu ture  as a t ra in ing  or opora- 
(ional liasc.
I t  was announced las t  wiwk 
(hat (,he U.G.A.F. atation a t  
C oiubxW ill contlnuo to bo used 
as a tra in ing  base for tho trans- 
port. command. Elonumtary fly­
ing tra in ing  in tranHport; work, 
formerly done a t  Ponnfield, N.B., 
wilt bo (loiio a t  Gomox, Tliu
Penn field s ta tion  will bo cloaod 
■down.,:' '"'-jY:':;
I t  was alao announced th a t  tho  i 
grmiual closing down of tho t ra in ­
ing bases a t  botii Abbotsford and 
Boundary Bay will prococd.
Puhli(« speculation as to tho
■ "I
fu tu re  o f  tho local Hlntion has so
AniOnB;;::.;:(;f
'?!
fa r  not hdoii natlsficii. .............
many guesHoH, it) Is thought like- / ; 
ly (hat tho base will bo used to 
hotiHo tin) intorim  force now: bo- Y ?
lag (mlisted until  1947) Recent v
govornmont announcem ent to the  ' 
e f fec t  th a t  by 1947 the slzo of S
the perm anent A i r  Porco will bo 
sot, bas accelorntod rumorB tl ia t  h
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With tho Immenso development 
of  the w a r  years, Canada has be­
com e the world’s Hocond largoiit
n r n r l n c o r  o f  n l m n l n o m
Ty)dcal of the many vesaela now awiiltlng diiiposal by W a r  AsBCts Oorporntlon, governm ent agency 
nppoin1.fMl to dispono of unw anted rmrplun m ater ia l.  More than 
Quebec, aw aiting  purchaso, m ore  than 35 of theim vohsoIr will ho
few  xtoMsUd.
o RB ovor-ng(s deBtri,>yer(jhfiro 
nvnllnhlo In tho w est within
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tho; n«)it
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WORLD COUNCIL HERE
^  A thought voiced this w eek to the effect that members 
of the International W orld Council which is planned to 
m eet and discuss the international situation and in general 
maintain the peace, is worthy of expression.
If that council was established in building situated on 
the tip of the Saanich Peninsula or even on one of the Gulf 
Islands it would be a sound move for world clarity, of 
thpught and lasting peace.
G eopolitically central, the site is well removed from  
the seat of all past strife. Naturally beautiful, clim atically  
perfect, served by the Sidney Airport, thus making it easy 
to get to, such a council in this area would enable its mem­
bers to obtain a better perspective on all things material.
W hile we have no doubt the sun sets elsewhere in the 
world . . . there is no finer sunset than that of this district. 
The myriad islands, mirrored in the sheen of a calm land­
locked ocean, the glory of tall timbers and rocky coves 
must have their effect on the minds of those who would  
deliberate here.
The thought has merit. Let us get away from those 
“bubbling Balkans” for those lasting peace talks . . . bring 
the planners here where the tongue may be eased and the 
ear soothed by the sound of the cry of the Canadian wild  
goose.
AFIRE AT SEA! Dance A ids H ospital PE N D E R  ISLAND
Ganges, B.C. —  Organized by 
Mrs. H. I. Petersen , m atron  of 
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands hos­
pital, and assisted by the s ta f f  of 
the institution, a dance was held 
last Satu rday  evening a t  the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges.
N early  150 x’esidents and visi­
tors a ttended , music was supplied 
by T es te r ’s three-piece local o r­
chestra and supper was served to 
dancers a t  the  W hite  E lephan t 
cafe n ea r  by.
About $45 were cleared and 
the sum will be placed towards 
hospital equipm ent.
PR IC E S B O A R D  V IS IT  S ID N E Y
Investigators fo r  the W artim e 
Prices and T rade Board visited 
Sidney on Tuesday. Local ren ta ls  
and o ther business perta in ing  to 
the Board was investigated.
A Brazilian order fo r  six ex­
press cargo liners will provide 
work fo r almost 4,000 M ontreal­
ers. Construction begins the end 
of A ugust and the ships will cost 
about $14,000,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Davidson 
are spending a few days on the 
island.
Mrs. S. P. C orbett has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  spending a holiday in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Smedley has le ft  foi; V a n ­
couver.
Geo. Pearson has re tu rned  to 
his home here.
Mrs. Cassiday is again visiting 
on the island.
Rev. Canon and Mrs. King 
spent a few days in V ancouver 
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Deeley are 
spending a few days a t  their 
summer home a t  P o r t  W ashing­
ton.
Miss P ren tice  is spending a 
brief  holiday a t  her co ttage a t  
Armadale.
Gnr. W. Bradley and Bmdr. J. 
Amies have re tu rned  home a f te r  
three years overseas, having had 
five years in the service, en lis t­
ing in 1940.
W H E R E  EA ST  M EETS W EST
There is a small portion of unfinished road at the tip of 
the Saanich Feninsuia which, wnen com pletea, will join  
tne W est road and the Last Jttoad. it  will com plete the 
circle and enable tourists and residents to arive down one 
side of the peninsula and up tne other. This- roadbed, 
which has already been surveyed, will, when com pleted, 
enable all those who have bought land, and all is already  
purchased, to prepare their ground for dwellings, i t  will 
enable more people to enjoy the beauties of this district 
as residents, it  is a much-needed and necessary work.
Government doubtless have plans for its com pletion . . . 
Ave would press that this work be proceeded with forth­
with. N ot only will this short work project, two or three 
miles, do much to aid the district, it w ill also com plete the 
end of the much-discussed scenic highway around the  
peninsula. '
The grim  tragedy of such scenes as this can only be imagined. Such sights in the news pictures of 
the day are becoming ra re .  I t  was no t  long ago, however, when this sight was a common one on pages 











C A R E  m  T H E  W O O D S
The hunting season is now in fu ll swing. W e shall 
read, in due time, of the inevitable accident, of death by 
gunshot wounds in the woods w hile hunting, i t  seem s a 
sad, negative method of warning those who would take 
up their gun for an afternoon of shooting. The afterm ath  
iS jhot only sad but tragic in too many cases.
: We. dan only Tepeat those time-worn “inusts” for  
hunters. .Be positive of your target. Check the trigger 
p u li on your gun . . . make sure it is not too light. W ear 
k brilliant red cap or sweater. Don’t pack a dead deer on 
your back. Approach a fence with loaded gun as you  
would a barbed wire) obstruction;
Jaw ;V' .
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IVUpTERfpF TIME
Division of the globe by scientists into time zones which  
permits the sun to shine in the da,ytime rather than at iiight 
ip Q̂ ihJost any country world except one located in
the polar regions, is  undoiibtedly avyery fine thing. ; It has
disadvantages of course aifd hone is quicker to point 
them  dut) than the tra,vellirig niah ; whose territory covers 
ippre than i one time zone. W hen travellin geastw ard s he 
iinayv bundle into his berth ph a train at the respectable  
hour of eleven arid arise at seven in the morning to be off 
iat that whistle stop, only to find that he has passed from  
one time zone into another and his normal night’s sleep of 
eight hours has been reduced to an insufficient seven. For 
all anydrie knows this great disadvantage to travelling in 
an eastward direction in Canada may be one of the real 
reasons why so many Quebec and Ontario folk  go to the 
coast for a short stay and decide to settle there. They just 
hate the sleepless prospect of returnirig.
The exception to this rule >vas a Montreal business man 
who recently made his fh’st trip to Vancouver. He was 
not unused to trains. l ie  had, in fact, spent some 15 years 
of constant railroad travel in Quebec Province, nearly all 
of it shprt hauls. “And I’ve hated every minute of it,” he 
boa.sted to the group in the smoker. “Can’t stand trains.” 
He had never had a long enough time aboard one of them  
to learn The niceties and pleasures of distance travel and 
was obviously not interested in undertaking this important 
item of Canadian education now.
It was at Fort W illiam  that the blow fell. W hen advised  
by his fellow  passengers to set his watch back an hour he 
yelped: “W hat? You mean I have to go through that 
whole hour again?” It was some satisfaction to the others 
in the cur LhuL he hu,d to put up with the same discomfort 
on succeeding days at Broadview, Sask., and Field, B.C., 
though they admitted that by the time Number Seven 
pulled into Vancouver the sconery and the camaraderie of 
the trip seemed to have changed his viewpoint consider­
ably. It is reasonably sure, too, that he must have arrived 
back in Montreal a very happy man what with t:hose three 
eastbound hours that his watch sped around without h is  
having to do any travelling.




The very interesting talk given 
by Mr. Ford  from GBR on Sun­
day m orning gave us all a special 
thrill. I t  made us realize how 
little w e know of our su rround­
ings and how many in teresting  
things there  are close a t  hand  
th a t  we overlook. Mr. Ford  m en­
tioned th e  warm bathing in these 
p a r ts  and  many people have asked 
w here  it  can be found, I t  cer­
tainly, does not exist a t  Canoe 
Cove though we hear th a t  Salt  
■ Spring Island has one or two 
w arm  bays.
There  has been much activity 
a t  Canoe Cove this week. Mr. 
St^n M oore’s new boathouse has 
a rrived and has been added to our 
small ( le t ’s hope i t  s tays so) col­
ony of boathouses. I t  w ould  be 
a p ity  if  Canoe Cove came to 
look like some boatyards where 
all one can see is a  sea  of float- 
/dng) shedsij::: ’; 4 :
A  new improvement in th e  
shape of a lumber shed is going 
up fa s t  a t  the yard. Mr. O’H a ra ’s 
boa t  was on the w a y s . with ru d ­
d er  trouble, and many boats have 
;beeh' up Tor bottom: painting;
Mr. Owen Fowler has sold his 
sloop Nahcoolah to Mr. Napier, 
of Sidney.
T he P.B.S. a re  holding their 
annual Fishing Derby on Sunday 
next, SepL, 23. All entries are  
,asked to m eet a t  Genoa Bay on 
Satiu’day evening, Sept. 22 as the 
Derby will s ta r t  a t  dawn the fo l­
lowing morning.
The weigh-in will take  place 
a t  the Club House a t  Canoe Coyc 
a t  5 o’clock on Sunday evening 
when the  1st, 2nd and 3rd. prizes 
will be awarded.
A rrangem ents  have been made 
to give the children a t  the Solai'- 
ium a t re a t  on Satu rday  a f te r ­
noon before the Derby. As many 
boats as care to have been asked 
to go to the Solarium and donate 
g ifts  w h ic h  have been subscribed 
.for by members of the P.B.S.
This .sounds like a grand idea 
and it is hoped th a t  as many 
m em bers as possible will contrib­
ute  witb presents or their p res­
ence. All boats will leave Canoe 
Coye fo r  the Solarium a t  2 p.m. 
on Satu rday  and from there  will 
go to Genoa Bay for tho Fishing 
Derby.
In eonelusion may wo say how 
glad we are  to see Mr. Rill Lum- 
ley up and doing again a f te r  his 
visit to Rest lluven.
FULFORD
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND
Mrs. A. M. B u t t  has re tu rned  
home a f te r  spending a week with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. J. B utt,  a t  Royal Oak.
Gnr. Donald F rase r  arrived 
home Satu rday  a f te r  fo u r  years 
and six months overseas. H e is 
visiting his m other,  Mrs. C. Men- 
henick, Beaver Point.
S ta ff  Sgt. W. G. Smith re tu rn ­
ed from overseas on Friday  a f te r  
five years and fo u r  months ser­
vice. He was m e t  in Victoria by 
his wife and litt le  daughter, and 
re tu rn ed  to  Beaver Point on Sat­
urday.
Miss Valerie Gyves, R.N., on 
the s ta f f  of St. Joseph’s hospital, 
Victoria, is spending a m onth’s 
holiday with h er  parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Gyves, Bux'goyne Valley 
Road.
Tony B urridge, of W est V an­
couver, was a gues t  recently  fo r  
a few days of Capt. and Mrs. G. 
A. Maude.
Mrs. T .  M. Jackson le f t  Ful- 
fo rd  on Tuesday for Campbell 
R iver where; she will visit her son 
and  daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Gerald Jackson. ^
Sgt. G. A. and  Mrs. McAfee 
are  spending a few  days a t  Ful-
ford H arbour guests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. McAfee.
Miss Allison Maude, who ac­
companied h er  grandm other,  Mrs. 
U pdergraff  on her i-eturn to A ri­
zona, U.S.A., a f te r  spending a 
few months with  h e r  son-in-law 
and daughter .  Captain and Mrs. 
G. A. Maude, has re tu rn ed  home 
to F ulford  H arbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reader 
have arrived  on th e  island and 
are spending some time a t  F u l ­
ford, where they  are  staying a t 
Mrs. W. C earley’s home during 
her absence.
Little Scott A lexander has been 
a pa tien t a t  the  Lady Minto hos­
pital fo r  a few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Langley and 
daughter , M argaret ,  who have 
been camping a t  th e ir  sum m er 
home a t  F u lfo rd  H arbour, le ft  
on Tuesday fo r  th e ir  home in 
W est Vancouver.
Miss Taylor, who has been a 
resident of F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  fo r  
several months, will leave shortly 
to m ake h e r  hom e in Victoria.
In Santiago, Chile, there  is a 
(‘Canada school” w here  Chilean 
boys and  girls a re  tau g h t  Cana­
dian (m u s ic ,  shown Canadian 
4 books and paintings and being 
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,Ket in the Htnte of Oregon, 
m any bennty spots provide tho 
liackgronnd for the film, “ Tluin- 
derbead— Son of Flicka.” Roddy 
lilcDowair again gives an oxcol- 
len t porfornmnee in Mary 
O’H ara ’s beHt-loved bt*Ht-«ollor 
which opens at tliu Rox 'rhontro 
on Friday.
’riio (dory of Paul UoboHon’s 
voice may bo heard in “ SandorH 
of tho River” which playa a t  the 
Rex nex t  'riumday and WodhoH- 
day. “ Tho .Southernor” ia an 
added i'eaturo on the la t te r  pro­
g ra m .
MTIONED MEAT IN LOCKERS
0m40 4^
All consumers who store rationed m eat in lockers 
must declare in writing to  the n earest Ration Branch 
Office the quantity o f rationed m eat they had  in 
sto rage  on Septem ber 10, 1945
Rationed m eats include oil cooked, canned, fancy 
and “re d 'f  m eats. For a  full list o f rationed meats, 
see the Consumer M eat Coupon Value Chart. 
Copies a re  ava ilab le  a t  all Ration Br^anch Offices.
C O U P O N S  M UST BE SUiUlENDEilED FOU STOIRED MEAT
Consumers must surrender coupons for all m eat held in lockers over and 
above 4  lbs, fo r each  person in the household a t  a  ra te  o f 2  lbs, p e r  coupon. 
However, no more than one-half o f  tho "M " coupons in the ration books o f 
the consumer and  his household need  be  surrendered.
Cm.
fOT .
.f a l l  a n d  w in t e r
Tho cliiBB will commonco on
' " TUESDAY, OCT. 2nd
uml continiio imtil April 3 0 , ntoeliiig tvvieo weekly, 
a total o:f 44 evonijiga. Fee for the coimie 1.1 $10.
/c"  '  . C ' ®  s.
Tho.io intore.sted ahouid inquire ut tho H igh  
School for further information, ApplicatlonH 
ahould be miulo ui; the High School in poraon 
' ' or by phonc^ .before Sept. 28. I f  there hi a ' 
larger regiBtration than can lie nceomnio- 
dutod preference will be given thoao who 
regjatqivfirBt,;"
 ̂ MHS..K, SBAEKS.', ■'
' ' Secretary. ■
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and M'rH. Lawronco, of Vic­
toria, art! tho giioHls of Lady llon- 
atanco Fawkoa a t  Gulzcan,
Mr. and Men. Kmitli, of North 
Vancouver, are vituting Mr. and 
Mrn. Normintoii,
Mra. Bjorniirelt and two of luu' 
fhvughtera are ii|)ondin(t a few 
weeka a t  tiieir Hummor cotlago 
on (lurlew hdaad.
Opl. J .  JamioHon, R.C.A.F., and 
Mra. JamieHon loft Mayno lalanil 
mi Katimlay on Hioir re tu rn  to 
Vancouver.
Mra. H, Ratcliffa le f t  on Mon­
day on a hIioH, vlult to Onruifea 
and Vnncouvor.
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . USE THIS DECLARATION FORWl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R .b .218  b a T IO IM  A D M W I S T R A T I O I ' I  —  W A R T H V J E  p r i c e s  A M D  T R A D E  B O A R D  
CONSUMEn'S STATEMENT OF MEAT HELD IN COMMEnCIAL COLII STORAGE. TO BE FILED WITH THE RATION BRANCH WITHIN 3 0  DAYS
OF THE START OF MEAT RATIONING
N iinibcr of pcmona In liouschohl InrludInK mytoK, 
h irod li«!|) •a d  lioardori................
R m ton Hook S -  Prefix tn d  Serial No. \
(DmIu«kI'< Omu U«*k) L
N am e of D eclarant  ............ .......... ............
AddreM ,.  ............................................................«« H.ll. N*.
1.
CItr »r Tuwii , r im ln r t








( » • * * « • * * * « « « !  Mt > <...,1U
....... lllS.
(If upare ii  found liiiiufficlrnt, driilitaun'd Hpaeo at back of uliccl)
2. Total (lb«.) of all rationed moot .held an at iilari of railuniaK 1913
3. D eduction of 4 llte. fo r each itcm on  ....................................x 4
(Nuinlitr nf I'.rinM )
4. DKfrrenro bolwccn llcnut (2) and (3) formvldcli incut rouponii to be M irrcudrrod
5. Total num ber of m eal cou|)on» ro p ilrc d  fo r net total (item  4) on bukla of 1 cou|>on for eacb 2 Iba. (p;ro«« wciidit)   coiiponi
C. jfo u l m eat cdunona tu rrcn d ercd  licroivilli (being rc( |u ired  n iindicr) but not m ore tliuii of loial M roii|ion i In llio
ration book* of Ibe liouiirbold  coiiponi




I, Ibo abovA D eclarant, hereby certify  the above ulalemenlH to be true  and correct and to  contain a full dUcloaure of all m ral owned, 
contro llau  o r bcld by mo in  any cold ilo raae  lo ik c r In any conunejria l bu ild ing or In apace in a cold storage p lan t aa at atart of meat 
rationing *1943.
Dated................................... ......,............,................."*.*.‘."'.•''''194., ................... ................... ...................................
N rtT E t D ndnr ibo Hoard O rder, opcralora of cold Htorage lorkrcK o r of comm ercial cold storage bnildinga aro requ ired  to  repo rt (o the
D ow d the naince «nd Bddic«.scB of p iis o n i to whom tbry t ro t  >j»k c  for tb r storage of food,
PAGifi T W a
. V I. .
'rho Intornntionnl Burvico of 
tho (MU’, id nomling itiHudnl nhort.. 
wavo Invmdrndld to Bonth Atpor- 
ien in Bpnninh anti Porl.U(?ojMt no 
Httil. South AinoriatnB may koop 
nbrmtnl, of iho mooUntifa of tho 
intorim cmmcil on clvtl nviation 
In Montronl,
Cl/P this foWf mil It In, ond aond It wltli your couponie to Iho noarost Ration Brandi*
LOCKER OPERATORS ARE REQUIRED TO REPORT TO THE BOARD THE NAMES 
AND ADDRESSES OP PERSONS TO WHOM THEY RENT LOCKERS
■ 'ftOil l lSYIIATIOM ■
!) /** 
i ;
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4" Years Of Good Government
T he Coalition G overnm ent of British Colom bia was form ed in 1941. T hroughout four difficult 
T  co-operated to the utm ost lim it w ith the national w ar effort, bu t it  has m ain­
tained fiigh standards of provincial adm inistration  and laid the foundations for a better tom orrow .
A t the forthcom ing election, the Coalition G overnm ent will appeal to  the people for a m andate to  
carry  on. It w ill seek support on the basis of its record  and offer a continuation  of its program m e of 
sound progressive adm inistration.
THESE ARE THE HIGHLIGHTS OF THAT RECORD:
SOCIA L SERVICES— This G overnm ent has m anaged its finances w ell and, despite heavy w ar costs 
as advanced every phase of its social services. O ld  age pensioners now  receive up to $60 per m onth 
per couple, p e n s io n s  for m others and their dependents and allowances for unem ployables have been 
increased. H ospitalization and medical trea tm en t benefits have been extended.
LA B O R 'S  POSITIO N — B .C .’s
sought— freedom to _ 
amendments, is the best in Am erica; 
in any other province.
w ay in giving Labor the charter it
_ „ W orkm en’s Com pensation, because of recent
W ages are generally higher and  w orking conditions are b e tte r
^ C o a l i t i o n  G oyem m ent is giviiig every f possible aid withiiv its 
^  h o rity  to v ^ ^ a n s ,   ̂G ne million acres oh  fertile  land have been
y e te ran s  Land A G t Y ^ te m n a  preference in all provincial civil service appbintm dhts.
D ^  i^eturned m en, supplem enting the Federal
Kehabilitation or V eterans Program m e.
AGRICULTURE-—^  governm ent, recognizing the param ount im portance of A griculture, British 
second m d u ^ry , T a s  assisted w ith  com prehensive legislation and far-reaching planning. 
ItIjDUU.UUU has been provided for the purchase of m achinery to enable farm ers to clear their land T ax  
exem ptions on all farm  im provem ents benefit every  farmer, fruit-grow er and dairym an. Irrigation
problem s are being reviewed m order to alleviate financial difficulties.
R U R A L ELECTRIFICATION-—T he B.C. Pow er Commission, established by the Coalition G overn­
m ent, is the m ost significant contribution to the econom ic developm ent of this province in its entire 
history. Its application will bring higher standards of living to rural areas and will aid in the estab ­
lishm ent of new  industries and em ploym ent.
E D U C A T IO N --F or teachers in rural areas of B.C. the highest m inim um  salaries in C anada have 
been established. A id is now  being given to m unicipalities and school districts for educational costs 
and construction of s ^ o o l  buildings. A  m ajor expansion program m e, to talling  $5,000,000, for the 
University of British C olum bia has already  been started . The Cam eron Commission on Education 
appointed by the Coalition G overnm ent has ,pow completed its report.
FINA N CE -  D uring tlm w ar the provincial revenues have incj ea.sed very considerably. U nder the wise
adrnim stration of the Coalition Ciovernment, British Columbia has m ade a m ajor financial contribution
to the w ar effort. It has m aintained all essential services, yet has instituted m any new and progressive
measures. It has built up Ccish reserves and credits which are now available for its reconstruction 
programme.
® These are but a few of the achievemeiiits of four years of Coalition Government —  the record 
of an honcftt and aggressive Administration. 
® British Columbia cannot afford to embark upon any new form of government under untried 
leadership.
■■
ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, ELECTION DAY,
R E T U R N
TIE SQIimOi SOWEMiEi
O F  i i l T I S H  O O U i i B I S
Published by the British Colum bia Coalition O rganization.
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According to word received by 
R. D. Baker, p resident and m an ­
aging director, S tandard  of B.C., 
there  will be no restr ic tions on 
the use of credit cards fo r  the 
■purchase of petroleum products 
in. th e  United Sta tes a f te r  Sept. 
: i 5 .
Petro leum  Directive No. 62, 
.which forbade the use of credit 
cards fo r  other than vehicles_ of 
w ar necessity, has been in e f fec t  
since December 31, 1942. Now 
th a t  i t  is being revoked Canadian 
motorists  holding Canadian oil 
company credit cards which carry 
exchange arrangem ents  with 
United States companies may 
again use their cards on both 
sides of the border.
Serenade
S.S. Cam osun 
Goes to Palestine
The fo rm er S.S. P rince Charles, 
well-known fo r  m any years  as a 
Canadian National vessel on the 
V ancouver - Queen Charlotte Is­
lands ru n  in British Columbia, 
was sold recently fo r  the second 
time since leaving the C.N. ser­
vice.
H er late owners, the Union 
S teampship Ltd., of Vancouver, 
who operated the ship under tho 
nam e of the S.S. Camosun, r e ­
cently reported  she was bought by 
the O riental Navigation Company, 
of Tol Aviv, Palestine. The ves­
sel will now sail am ong the  is­
lands and coast ports  of Palestine 
and the M editerranean. The ship 
was built  a t  Ayr, Scotland, in 
1913.
Punctisred T ires R un  Tenders C alled For 
A t F ifty  M iles an  H our H ope-Princeton R oad
Montreal’s g if t  to radio is 
tenor-voiced Jacques Labrecque, 
who is heard over T rans-Canada 
network stations of the CBC in 
this province on the popular Sun­
day afternoon show, “ Serenade 
For Strings.”
Ocean Flights
Public in terest  in the post-war 
possibilities of the p resen t trans- 
Atlantic air service continues to 
grow, according to W. J .  Dalby, 
Trans-Canada Air Lines tra f f ic  
manager. “ The num ber of r e ­
quests held by Trans-Canada Air 
Lines tra ffic  offices fo r  trans- 
Atlantic passage has now increas­
ed to over one thousand.”
Tires which even when defla ted  
give a smooth, safe, 100-mile run 
a t  more than 50 miles an hour 
have been developed by a well- 
known United Kingdom company. 
These are of a type which was 
specially ])roduced to solve a vital 
war problem; th a t  of enabling 
w ar vehicles to  keep runn ing  
under heavy enem y fire. B ulle t­
proof typed tires have been found 
inadequate since, owing to the 
high degree of in te rn a l  h ea t  gen ­
erated , they w ere  absolutely u n ­
usable in hot climates. The new 
tire  no t only overcam e this p rob­
lem of in terna l h e a t  b u t  it  was 
also able to ca rry  a full load for 
long distances even when pene­
t ra ted  by bullets or shrapnel. 
Stability and handling control 
when tho lire is a t  zero pressure  
are ensured by a  special body 
construction consisting of a s t iff  
rulilun' liner secured to the inside 
of the tire. The inside walls are 
thus s trengthened to s tand  up 
under a heavy load w ithout de- 
IKUiding for support  on inflation 
pressure. The danger of the  de­
flated  tire slipping on the rim is 
eliminated by m eans of a spacer 
band or bead lock. Incidentally, 
this bead lock, which was also 
invented by the same firm , was 
an im portan t contribu tory  fac to r  
in the success of the Allied invas­
ion of Europe. During the w ar 
those tires have proved their
With survey work draw ing to a 
close, it is expected th a t  tenders 
fo r  the construction of the Hope- 
Princeton highway to provide the 
southern  O kanagan with  a high­
way to the coast, will be  called 
within the nex t  few weeks, i t  was 
announced by the Hon. H erbert  
Anscomb, m in is te r  of public 
works.
The road will be  88 miles in 
length and i t  is expected th a t  
work will commence before the 
end of the year.  The survey is 
expected to  be completed this 
month.
T he original es tim ated cost of 
$2,600,000 fo r  this highway is 
e.xpected to be exceeded when 
the survey rep o r ts  a re  in and 
tenders  invited.
value of every type of wheeled 
vehicle from  the  5.5 dual service 
gun Howitzer— where each t ire  
supports a s tand ing  load of some 
two and th ree -q u a r te r  tons— to 
the L ancas ter  Bom ber on which 
the tires m ust  s tand  up to a shock 
load of as much as 45 tons. 
They have also been fit ted  to 
countless arm y m oto r  bicycles, 
pedal bicycles and cars. Having 
helped to win the war, the en­
gineers, who evolved the tire, are 
now busy investigating  the peace­
time uses to which the m anufac­
tu re rs  of specialized transpor t  
may put th e ir  fam ous tires.
PICKED for QUALITY 
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Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
; Oilskin Jackets,; Pants,) Coats, Capes, H ats:
■ • .
Rubber Suits^ Cpats, Hats, B oots. r
W ool Kersey Shirts with zipper
FlanneljShirts, Gloves,.
.............................. ' ISocks, Felt i insoles, etc.
F. J E U N E  & BRO. LTD._  -  _  _
5 7 0  JO H N S O N  ST .
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E.xtension of the F edera l  
P ra ir ie  Farm  Rehabilitation A ct 
to apply to British Columbia, m ay 
be sought a t  th e  reconvening of 
the Dominion-Provincial C onfer­
ence, it was intim ated by the 
Hon. E. T. Kenney, m in is ter  of 
lands and forests.
This ac t  provides fo r  rehabili­
ta tion  of fa rm  lands in A lberta  
and  Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia is expected to ask the 
Dominion governm ent to revise 
the ac t  to m ake i t  applicable to 
the  whole of Canada. Should 
this go into e f fec t,  the  ac t  m ight 
be made to cover irrigation  
schemes in the Okanagan -Valley.
The H onorable Mr. Kenney 
m ade an extensive survey of th e  
irrigation  ; s ituation  in th e  Okana- ; 
gan  and is now d ra f t in g  a  P ro ­
vincial policy fo r  the f r u i t  land 
irr iga tion  schemes in which the 
province has several million dol­
lars  invested. When the policy 
; has been d ra f ted ,  it will be placed 
befo re  the governm ent w ith  a :
: View to reaching some se tt lem ent 
of a num ber of vexatious; prob- 
i;;;“ lems.
I f  G R U B S T A K IN G  '.'RESULTS v)- 
: Several prom ising claims are  
' ■ believed to have been uncovered 
during  the p re sen t  season’s g rub ­
staking program  sponsored by the: 
D epartm ent of Mines, i t  w as an- 
npunced by th e  n o n . ;E ,  C. Carson.
F if ty  thousand dollars was m ade 
available f o r  g rubstak ing  this 
y ea r  under the  governm en t’s 
policy to encourage prospectors 
to go into the field to uncover 
new mineral wealth  th a t  m ig h t  be 
developed thereby  increasing oc­
cupational opportunities. *
E D U C A T IO N  IN Q U IR Y  
R E P O R T
Dr. Max Cam eron who w as ap ­
pointed to the Royal Commission 
to undertMvc a  survey of the cost 
of education borne by th e  prov­
ince and mnnicipalitie.s, has com­
pleted his re p o r t  and subm itted  
same to the  government, i t  wu.s 
announced by Prem ier John  H art .
In m aking tho announcem ent, 
the P rem ier s ta ted  th a t  the  m ost 
carefu l consideration will bo given 
to tlio rep o r t  and its findings so 
tiia t the govornm ont will bo in a  
position to tak e  dofinito action to 
alleviate the tax burden on real 
property.
JO B  S U R V E Y  C O N D U C T E D
1 lie lion, i'i. C. Carson, m in­
ister of niim.’.s, announced th a t  a 
survey of British Columbia’s 
mines was being m ade to ca ta ­
logue job opportunities  and th a t  
progi-ess was being m ade  in con­
nection therewith .
T he purpose of this survey is 
to discover, the n u m b er  of jobs 
now available and likely to open 
up, the d if fe ren t  types of jobs to 
be filled, and th e  qualifications 
needed fo r  each.
D O M IN IO N -P R O V IN C IA L
A F F A IR S
Dr. Alvin H. H ansen, consid­
ered to be the  m ost ou tstanding 
economist on th e  N orth  American 
continent, and professor of politi­
cal economy a t  H arvard ,  has been 
visiting th e  capita l conferring  
with Mr. Neil Perry ,  d irector of 
th e  bureau  of economics and s ta ­
tistics, who has been appointed 
economic adviser to th e  prem ier 
to m ake a study of the Federal 
proposals subm itted  a t  the  last 
Dominion-Provincial Conference.
Your
O o l l a i f s
a r e  u r g e n t l y  n e e d e d  
for th is  w ork  o f  m e r c y
No agency can take the place 
of The Salvation Army in the 
great task of helping the un­
fortu n ate  and rec la im in g  
human lives, its work of mercy 




Drive in this d istrict under the auspices of 
Saanich Peninsula Branch of the C anadian Legion
Commencing 
Monday^ Sept 24
C elebrate the V ictory  by  A iding the 
H om e F ron t A ppeal and A ssisting this 
W orthy  G roup in their R ehabilitation 
Program .
BE READY TO RECEIVE YOUR CANVASSER
.  . . G IV E G EN ER O U SLY  T O  T H E
HOME F R O N T  A P P E A L
I
3Y-2
Dr. H ansen is expected  to act 
as consultant in these m a t te rs  so 
th a t  the province maly determ ine
how the proposals will a f fe c t  
British Columbia’s economy and 
so th a t  this province m ay b e  in a
position to lay before the F edera l  
au thorities  a t  the  nex t  meeting, 
its own coun ter  proposals.
HARD OF 
HEARING?
Durliifl the warmer m ontlis of the year the  
ant worh« hard to  find h li fo od . But ho i* 
a lw a y i careful to  lay  aw ay a jjcncrou# 
portion w hich he d o c i  n ot touch  until h e  
really  needat It. A n t! to', bflcnusc lie L v/hc 
h e  lurvlve*. Each o f ut hat the opportun ity  to  
b u y  and put aw ay Y lc to ry  B on d i and W ar 
Savlngi Stam pi. L et ut eontlnuo to  d o  to ,  
ragu latly . A n d  lot utt b o  ture to  k e e p  them  
until w « rea lly  irood them .
B m m m  u i i Y B
O l V t W ® ” ' , o G t t P
The New 
DURATRON;
Tvvicm the Hizo of liiu Jibovu 
illnfitfiidon, coninirm nil tho 
Imlloi’iwi, tubca und paifta 
noedod to hour clearly.
,See it today at;
Radio Appliance
COMPANY
783 FO RT ST., VICTORIA
Fhu na E 6001
■ ■"30-1,
W E M AB  Sf EErO RE
XO
Lot’* not docoivo oursoivos by tho boHof that Iho dangor is over— just bocciuso Iho w ar is w o n .
And lot'# romoinbor lh a l inflcilion i* a lw a y s  fo ilow od  b y  doflolion w ith  l it  m isory o f  bankrupt 
busin ossof, m orloago forocioturos and unom ploym onl.
It's  y o u r job u nd  you r sov ings tl io t tiro a t  s tuko .
Tho donanr o f  Inflotlon, with I I I  block ihadow ™ -iloflallon,- —11/111 rom ain « •  
Io n a  01  aood> oro icurco nnd Iniurilclnnr lo  rnno) (Inmondu, Thai m ay tin  
6  monllH, 12 montlu, 1 0 monihi. O nly llm o w ill lo ll, quickly a» controli ora  
unnttCoiiaiy,tlu)y a ra  ilropf»«il.
A finr nntirly A yao r* o f w ar, Induilry cannot twiicb ovor lo  normal prothicllon 
of civilian e o o d i b y  ci m a p  o f thn fln au rt. Roronvonion lo k o i timo, lira  whola 
»ytl«m o f ro w  in o lerlob ,! nbor cmil production b in  lo  b »  ro -o «ar«d . 
iV w w
In ihu (iKKjiilmio, i>mi> tunUnuh ntlnmiii{j a n d  olUtii w n tm li  a m  Iho t a h a m i d  
h r  ovory oiio o f  tii, f l ' i  ovarybody't in ip o n ilb llll/ lo  h«lp mala lU m  w aik ,
S0**K»»p on watclilnn your liuylno. Don't ruth to l>uy icorco ooodii^ 
Kaap on anvlnii your monavr. Put It into Victory lionet* nntlWnr Knvlnp* 
carlKlcoto*.
Koap on tupporilnfl wuao «nd prico «onirol«, iind rotlonlno.







M r s M o r m ¥ £ i r M m m
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llil, utlv.irlli»m*Hl U |tiu«tl by III*  Ouvwttniiiflt of ChiwiJo to *nipti<iil«» ll>« loiMii of |,r«v«iiilno n fotlliM In thn to il «♦ lli/lno wow und )t*riollon cm,I i-u i-ftityw  „i|l|ii,ti,i;
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SAANIOII 1‘ENlNSlIIiA  AND GULF ISLANDS EEVIEWI SIDNFY, Vunuouvisr iHliiiid, H.O., WodniiHiliiy, KitpUjmhor 1», UHfi.
Qanges Residents
A  qualified Hairdresser is now 
available at
G A N G ES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
Specializing in—  ^
PERMANENTS, FINGER-WAVING and 
HAIR STYLING
By appointtnent only






G ^ i e E S  P Hf i R i i ®Y
(W . S. p. ALEXANDER)
PHONE 37X
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  S tationery  




S L I M  ’N T R I M
1 0 W eeks
H O M E REDUCING C O U R SE
Safe —  Sensible —  Scientific
This am azing easy to fo llow  HOME REDUCING  
COURSE brings you the Secrets of Body Contour. 
W rite today for fu ll particulars, 
no obligation.
N U R S E  A D E L E ’S 
R EJU V E N A T IO N  SA L O N
500-506 Dawson Building 
H astings Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Phone Marine 4030 
• ; ________________ ^ 35-4
THE
DE WALT
V W ood-W orking
CUTS MATERIALS IN 
FULL VIEW ON THE 
t a b l e , ACCURATELY,
■ ■: AT:.„ANY--ANGLE: f -
-   - •
WADSWORTH ELECTRICAL CO. LTD.
Distributors on Vcuncouver Island 
7 3 5  V IE W  S T ., V IC T O R IA , B .C . P H O N E  G 8 5 2 2





For tho.so who live away from  
® Sidney . . . may wo .suggest a 
delightful drive in and dinner?
Be Wise!
Order | ^ § ^ L
Soon now you’ll need co.-il. Coal may bo hard to 
got later . . .
FILL YOUR BINS NOW— AT CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 1315 © I ® ®  Sidney, B.C.
Operating a Daily Freight Sorvico From 
Sidney to Victoria
#  «7-if
GRAVEL —  SAND PURL OIL
/  ' '
's 'i
JO A N  T H O M A S 
B A TS O U T  H O M ER
Welting ou t  her fir.st hom er in 
fastball, Joan Thomas of th e  Sid­
ney K. of P. Girls’ team  added a 
touch of color to an otherwise 
drab game las t  :;veek in Victox’ia. 
P laying against Victoria Adverts 
the local lassies w ere  defeated  
11 to 2.
Adverts scored tw'o home runs 
in the game, which only lasted 
until the f i f th  inning, darkness 
making fu r th e r  play impractical.
Agnes Pearson pitched and 
.loan 'Phomas caught fo r  th e  Sid­
ney t(!am. Line-up: A udrey P e a r ­
son, 10. McMullin, I. Smeltzer, D. 
Kennedy, Agnes Pearson, B. Pal- 
niei', G. Brown, P. B raun  and J. 
Thoma.s.
For the second time in little more than a generation, the woodlands 
of Britain have been-called upon fo r  a big w ar e f fo r t  to relieve the 
shipping position and provide t im ber which would otherwise have had 
to be imported fo r  the coun try ’s m ilitary and civil needs. Fortunate ly  
fo r  G reat Britain, a t  th e  ou tbreak  of the second World W ar the 
Forestry  Commission had a lready  been established fo r  20 years and 
had achieved considerable success with a fo re s t  policy which includes 
a programme of S ta te  A ffores ta tion  and the  m aintenance of existing 
woodlands in a productive state. • In p ic tu re  fo rest  worker lines 
ou t seedlings in a trench.
Home Economists Give New Ideas 
In School Lunch Suggestions
Ice By R ailw ay
Natural ice, clear as crystal, 
has been shipped into Vancouver 
over the Canadian N ational Rail­
ways all the way from  the  Rocky 
.Mountains to relieve the ice short­
age in th a t  city. 'Phe mountain 
ice is shipped in chunks and is 
crusiied by the N ational Harbors 
Boai’d ice p lan t a t  the coast city 
fo r  use in fishing boats.
Each w in ter the C.N.R. cuts 
and stores some 12,000 tons of 
ice at I.ake Lucerne, in the Rock­
ies, for use in dining and re f r ig ­
era to r  cars and passenger day 
coaches and to m eet a seasonal 
.shortage a fishing company pur­
chased 100 tons from the railway.
F O R  A N Y  R E A S O N A B L E  P U R P O S E
A MONTH FOR A $ 1 0 0  LOAN
repayable  in  12 m onthly  In s ta lm en ts .
S S  (equor to  6 %  in le ro s f  
per annum)
Yo» Repay by Monthly Instalments 
Cash G 9 12 18 24
y o ^ e t  p ay m 'ts  p ay m 'ts  p ay m 'ts  p ay m 'ts  paym’ts  
I N  C L U D I N G  I N T E R E S T
$1.1.28
$ (l. u t $ 5.(>9 S 4 .50
12 .72 8 .54 6 .45
16 .96 11.59 8.60
25 .41 17.08 12.90 S 8.73
50.118 34.17 25 .81 17.46S e e  t h e  t n a t i a g e r  o r  a c c o t n i t a u t  o f  
y o u r  t i e t g h b o i t r h o o d  B  o f  b r a n c h ,  l a r g e r  l o a n s  a t  p r o p o r t i o n a t e  c o s t
AD21
ORDER NOW
The school lunch box is down 
from  the pan try  shelf, neatly  
packed and o ff  to school again. 
W ith lunches, th e  problem of the 
b u t te r  ration re tu rn s— everyone 
knows how sandwiches literally 
“ ea t  up” the b u tte r .  T he home 
economists of th e  Dominion De­
p a r tm en t  of A gricu ltu re  suggest 
a few  “ tx-ied and t r u e ” ways of 
making the m ost  of a little.
Soften the b u t te r  b u t  do n o t  
melt.  Salad dressings, cream
cheese or p repared  m ustard ,  by 
themselves, a re  good f o r  sp read­
in g  bread. To s tre tch  b u t te r  
combine i t  w ith  m ustard ,  chili 
sauce, catsup, chopped onion,
chives, parsley o r  horse-radish. 
Jam  or jelly sandwiches can be 
spread wRh cream  cheese.
I f  milk is provided a t  school, 
why not use the thex-mos fq r  a 
h o t  soup or a stew, home baked 
beans, spaghetti o r  a chowder? 
G ran d 'h o t  dishes f o r  cold days!
The m eat shortcake recipe
given below m akes a d inner  dish 
th a t  is tasty and  ra tion-w ise. I t  
is good: cold too and  carries  well 
in the lunch box.
■) M EATy. SH O R T C A K E
3 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
OR 3 1/3 cups sifted pastry
flour
4 level teaspoons baking powder 
2 teaspoons salt
1/3  cup f a t  
1 % cups milk
Mix and s if t  d ry  ingredients. 
C ut in fat.  A dd milk to  make a 
so ft  b u t  not sticky dough. P a t  
half  the dough in a greased pan 
9 X 9 X 1% inches. Ovor i t  spread 
the following m ea t  m ix tu re :  
M eat M ixture
1 H cups g round cooked le f t ­
over moat 
1 egg
% to cup milk 
1 Hi teaspoons sa l t  
Few grains popper 
Combine ingredients and mix 
well. Spread ovor dough; cover 
with remaining dough I'olled to f i t  
pan. Bake in a  ho t  oven, 440“F, 
fo r  45 minutes. Cut in squares 
and servo hot with tom ato sauce 
o r cold, with c ithor mayonnaise 
or catsup. E igh t soryings.
S W E E T  M E A T  
S A N D W IC H  S P R E A D
1 cup ground cooked m ea t  
Vi cup m arm alade  o r  jam
2 tahl(>H|)oons peanut but,tor
teaspoon cinnamon 
Salt and p o p p e r * 10  ta s te  
Comlxine ingredients  Hiorougli- 
ly and storo in a  covered con­
tainer. Yield: 1 cup.
P E PP E R  AND C H E E SE  
SANDWICH FILLIN G
tii pound mild clieoso 
1 small onion
T E L E PH O N E  
O PE R A T O R S 
W A N T ED
There aro openings f o r  tolo- 
phono operators a t  tho  p re ­
sent timo. Applicants m ust 
bo singU' girls hotwoon tho 
ngmt of 10 and 24 incluolvo, 
with good oyeidght and hear­
ing, and in good health , and 
must havo cowplotod public 
flchool education.
Employment will ho p e rm an ­
en t and w orking conditions 
aro  good. A loarnor’a wage 
is paid du ring  tho tra in ing  
period.
Apply*
ABont, ClilKif O perator,
B.C. TEL E PH O N E  O FFIC E, 
SIDNEY
B.C. TeW hono Co.
MWiiWUMlMMIMiWIWWlWimiiiliMW
3 chopped sweet, red or green 
peppex's
3 chopped hard-cooked eggs 
14 teaspoon salt
V2 teaspoon paprika
4 tablespoons salad dressing 
Grind cheese, onion and sw eet
red  or g reen  peppers. Add eggs, 
salt, paprika  and salad dx'essiixg. 
Mix well toge ther  and store in 
refrigex'ator until  x-eady to use. 
Keeps several days. Yield: 2%  
cups.
G irl Guides 
Receive A w ards
Ganges, B.C. —  Following the 
sum m er vacation tho 2nd I.O.D.E. 
Company Gixl Guides resumed 
their weekly m eetings recently  a t  
the  Mahon Hall, Ganges, and fo l­
lowing discussion, qxlans w ere  
made tor fu tu re  activities.
The captain, Mx’s. Archie Rog­
ers, presented Beryl W heeler with 
h er  Avriter’s badge and Je a n e t te  
W heeler with her needlewom an’s 
badge.
During the holidays Rosemary 
Loosmore, l ieutenant,  had beeii 
presented with h e r  needlew om an’s 
badge and also h e r  f i r s t  class 
badge.
NEW TRACTORS, DISCS, 
DRILLS, ETC.
For next season should be ordered now. 
DON’T LEAVE IT TOO LATE!
CREAM SEPARATORS and MILKING MACHINES 
can be installed as soon as orders are received.
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
FRUITS - V E G E T A B L E S  - G R O C E R IE S  - E T C .
C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  & ST O R EG 7181
'
India is now C anada’s third 
best customer. D uring  th e  w ar 
the value of Indo-Canadian trade  
increased 19 times.
HOMES
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SO LICITED
“ 58 YEA RS OF S E R V IC E ”
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M y ch ild ron  
lo v e  th is  
nourishiriQi 
food!
I can serve 
it easily  
« . . in to  
minutes I
.N  A HURRY? Jmt reach for a tin of Libby’s 
Cooked Spaghetti, heat and serve. It’s ready in less than 
10 minutes with n o  fu ss , muss or bother.
A handy, nutritious, hot dish on your Summer menu. It’s 
sure to please, and it costs less than 3 a generous serving.
Those rich, creamy strands of spaghetti are made from 
nourishing Canadian wheat, then drenched in sauce with 
the tangy nip of fully matured Canadian cheese and the 
mouth-watering goodness of luscious, sun-ripened tomatoes. 
'The whole skilfully blended with taste-teasing spices till 
 ̂ it iairly snaps with flavour. 3 , ' v;
Always keep Libljy’s Cooked Spaghetti on your kitchen 
shelf. It’s a nourishing, economical dish for hurry-up meals 
. . . a handy mcnu-stretcher when unexpected guests arrive. 
Tasty I Tantalizing 1 Downright irresistible! And it’s ready 
to serve in less than 10 minutes I
V ' , r . .
I: ■ : 'V '
,•
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Wlicn
And it costs 
only 
3 c a  sorvingl
S P A G H E T T I W IT H  L E r f-O V E R  M E A T
Lll»by’ii Cooked SpnKlictti In n fiuvowrfuMmao for w im y IcmjiJltjH rcd |ies. 
lefi-ovor mciit; Iw .voui' problem, try  Uiin Innty, eniiy-lo-prcpure ditib!
I  cfvn Libby’B Cooked SpiiRhcUl 2 tnbleyxxona Inm cr
‘ , a cups (inely chopped Icft-ovef incftt
1 tablc«p<Don chopped onion 1 cup L ibby’s Tom nto Jiiko
2 tt»blc#ix)0 i>« chopped Ki cell jicppcni Snlt nnd pepper,
H cnt SpiiKhcUb Cook onkm mid iirccii pepper hi ^
nnd bent throui{h. Add lomiitn jiiieci nmd bent. Add 0(iu(ihclll, iMspjier luul Bull,
T urn  out on plu ller mid Kornish with ptualcy.
COOICE'O^')
'■V
’■ ■ L- ■
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HIDNEY, Vum;ouvijr iHlinul, B.t;., WodiumtJiiy, Honioiuhor lll„ llMft. SAANrCH .PRNINBIJLA' AND GULIM SLANDS REVIEW
! ■! f-
T A G E ' M V B
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Mm F R O M  T H E  A R M E D  F O R G E S  F O R  F A R M I N G
Any personnel in the Armed Services, wishing to be 
released for farm work at any period of the year, should 
now be advised to:—
(a) Apply to their Commanding Officer for release for 
farm work, stating past farm experience, giving reasons 
for request.
(b) Give location, type and size of farm, wherever possible.
(c) If possible, submit a letter from a parent or former 
farm employer and a letter from municipal or other 
official in home locality, indicating need for services.
Agricultural Labour Survey Committees have been set up 
by the Federal Department of Labour, to co-operate with 
the Armed Services in the release of men for farm work.
“ 3-V ■ ■
'■ ^
■ ,
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These Committees represent the Provincial De 
of Agriculture, the Armed Services and the National 
Employment Service. They are prepared to advise 
farmers or Service personnel on any problems concern­
ing such releases. For further information write your 
Agricultural Labour Survey Committee, care of Mobiliza­
tion Registrar, at Charlottetown, Halifax, St. John, 
Quebec, Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, London, Port 




No Scientific Basis 
To P opular Beliefs
Several popular beliefs about 
milk have no scientific basis, 
s ta tes  the N utrit ion  Division of 
the D epartm en t of National 
H ealth  and W elfare . One is that 
fish and milk should not be eaten 
together. The folly of this idea, 
say the nutritionists, is proven by 
the fa c t  th a t  many people enjoy 
ea ting  chowders m ade of fish and 
milk without su ffe r ing  any ill 
effects .
The nutritionists explode an ­
o ther common belief th a t  milk 
and an acid food such as oranges 
are  harm ful when served together. 
The fac t  th a t  such a m ixture 
makes the milk curdle probably 
caused this belief. The stomach 
acid, however, also turns milk 
into a curd. Actually, the curd 
produced in the stomach by a 
m ix tu re  of f ru i t  acids and milk is 
finer and easier to digest than 
the milk curd produced by the 
stomach acid alone.
Still another belief is tha t  milk 
is constipating. This is also u n ­
true . There is su ffic ien t residue 
from  milk fo r  norm al intestinal 
functioning, s ta te  the nutrition  
e.xperts.
LOCAL COW
W INS A W A R D
The Jersey  cow, Duntulm  
Royal Eliza, 142514, bred by 
M ajor E. D. MacDonald, Sidney, 
has been aw arded a silver medal 
ce rt if icate  by the Canadian J e r ­
sey Cattle  Club. Eliza w en t on 
tes t  as a . senior yearl ing  and in 
305 days produced 6,589 lbs. of 
milk, 412 lbs. of f a t  with an av e r­
age tes t  of 6.25 %. She is a 
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Sheep breeders in the United 
S ta tes  are  hiring  pedigreed rams 
— or tups— to improve their stock. 
T ravelling by Canadian N ational 
Express from M ount Bridges, 
Ont., fo u r  of them recently  w en t 
to Clinton, Conn., and Shelburne 
Falls, Mass.
B irthday P a rty  
For Elsy Price
Ganges H arbour, B.C. —  In 
honor of her daughter ,  Elsy, and 
to celebrate  her b irthday, Mrs. 
A. R. Price en ter ta ined  several 
guests recently^, a t  h e r  home on 
Ganges Harbour. The rooms were 
decorated  with pink asters  and 
fern, a b u f fe t  supper was served 
and the evening was spent in 
games and community singing.
A m ong those p resen t  w ere; 
Mrs. Jack  Abbott, Mrs. P. B u r ­
nett ,  Mrs. D. Fyvie J r . ,  Mrs. J. 
G rant,  Mrs. W. Hague, Mrs. J. 
E. Holms, Mrs. D. Lunn, Mrs. G. 
A. M atthewson, Mrs. H. F. Mc- 
Lauchlin, Mrs. H. I. Betersen, 
Misses M ary H untingford ,  Ju n e  
Mitchell, Doll M cDermott.
'■'A.-
Provincial Department o f Education Correspondence Courses are available to adults and 






























M echanical Drawing 
Practical Design— Its Basic 
Principles 
Sheet-motal Work
Steam Engineering for Fourth, Third, 
and Second Class Certificates 
Mathematics for Steam Engineering 
M eteorology and W eather-forecasting  
Pilot Navigation 
Commercial Pilot and Observer 
Navigation






House Painting nnd Decorating
Industrial M athematics
Soils and Field Crops
Fruit Growing
Poultry Keeping
These courses have been carefully prepared nnd aro corrected by specialists in each sub­
ject.^ The Corroapondonco student receives individual instruction and progresses as rapidly  
as his own time and ability permit. He can begin work at any timo and can bo promoted from  
grade lo grade at any lim e of the year on com pletion of the required work. Thus, ho is in no 
way retarded by the shortcomings o f other students. Any student who is determined to master 
each problem as ho comes to it can succeed in these courses. This has been proved by experi­
ence.
A  letter from one student reads:
“The simplicity of the lessons and tho rate o f  progress, along with tho system of review is 
really amn'/.ing to me . , . These courses arc really a tribute to our Provincial Government 
and tho persons in charge of directing them.”
Another student writes:
“I would like you lo know that of all the subjects that I have taken, none have benefited  
me more than this correspondence course. Not only have I gained a know ledge but also I 
have learned to study and concenlrale on my own.”
These courses are p a iiicu la ily  popular with adults. They enable them lo  obtain a High 
School education, to form an interesting and instructive hobby, and to acquire special train­
ing in work learned by experience. This is particularly true in tho case of our courses in 
technicaLsubjects..
Students who live more than three m iles from a High School pay only a registration fee  
of $2.00 annually. Adult students and High School slutlenls pay a small tuition fee as well.
To register, write for application form and doscriplivo booklet, to the
DIRECTOR OF CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION  
VICTORIA, B.C.
H o n ,  H .  G .  T .  P e r r y ,  M i n i s t e r .
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H om etow n
G anges P .-T .A . 
W elcom e Teachers
An executive m eeting  of th e  
P a ren t-T each er  As.sociation was 
held I’ecently  in th e  l ib rary  of the 
United school, Ganges, with the  
president, Mi’s. D. K. Crofton, in 
the chair.
P lans fo r  th e  for thcom ing  year 
w ere  discussed.
All prospective m em bers will 
be welcome a t  the genera l  m ee t­
ing to be held this week, when the 
principal of the school, Lt. J .  B. 
Foubister,  R.C.N.V.R., who has 
recen tly  re tu rn ed  from  overseas, 
will be welcomed back by the 
members, also, the th ree  new 
teachers. Misses Olive Mouat, 
Helen Ruckle and Lottie Reynolds.
Of the 63 Canadian servicemen 
blinded in th e  w ar aga ins t  G er­
m any, 33 have finished a t ra in ing  
course a t  the Canadian National 
In s t i tu te  fo r  th e  Blind. Its  d irec­
to r  says th a t  blind w orkers have 
done w a r  jobs in “ hundreds of 
C anada’s g re a t  w ar  p lan ts .” There  
a re  13,413 blind persons in Can­
ada reg is te red  with  th e  Insti tu te .
Green-eyed and golden-haired, 
CBC actress B arba ra  Kelly con­
tr ibu tes  g lam or as well as ac ting 
ability when she takes p a r t  in 
radio shows from Toronto.
In private life she is the wife 
of Bernie Braden, and like her 
husband, was active in rad io  and 
L ittle  T h ea tre  work in V ancou­
ver before going east.
When the children don’t  keep 
her too busy, B arbara  still likes 
to get back to the microphone. 
She takes occasional pa r ts  in her 
husband’s “ Hom etown” series on 
the CBC Dominion netw ork  on 
Monday nights and on the  Sunday 
nigh t broadcasts of “ S tage 46” 
over the Trans-Canada network 
of tho CBC.
h -f ■r'3"3
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Col. W olf e-M erton 
Passes A t G anges
F u n era l  services fo r  Lt.-Col. 
Basil George W olfe-M erton, M.C., 
V.D., who passed away on Sept. 
12 4it the  Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands hospital, were held a t  3 
p.m. on Friday, Sept. 14, a t  St. 
George’s church, Ganges, with 
Ven. G. H. Holmes offic ia ting 
and  C. H. T ra ffo rd  a t  th e  organ.
In te i’m en t took place a t  the 
Anglican church cemetery, the 
pall bearers  wore: Capt. V. C. 
Best, A. J. Eaton, H. M artyn  J e n ­
kins, Colin G. Mouat, E. E. Sykes, 
N. W. Wilson.
Col. W olfe-M erton was born in 
Manchester, Eng., 77 years  ago.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Mrs. W. Hinds re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver on Monday a f te r  a 10- 
day visit to Ganges H arbour, the  
g u es t  of Mr. and Mrs. W arren  
Hastings.
Mrs. P e te r  Milne, who>has been 
a gues t  fo r  a few  days a t  H a r ­
bour House, r e tu rn e d  to V ancou­
ver on Saturday.
Mrs. E. V. Young re tu rn ed  on 
S a tu rd ay  to Vancouver a f te r  a 
w eek’s visit to Salt  Spring, the  
gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. II. M artyn  
Jenkins , “ Brendelhow e,” Booth 
Bay.
A f te r  spending some m onths 
with their  son-in-law and daugh­
ter,  Mr. and Mrs. G. St. Denis, St. 
M arys Lake, Capt. and Mrs. A. 
B. G urney re tu rn ed  on W ednes­
day to “ B arnsbury ,” w here  they 
will be guests  fo r  the w in ter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Capt. Adrian  W olf e-Milner, O t­
tawa, arrived las t  S a tu rday  a t  
Ganges Harbour,  w here  he  is vis­
iting  his m other,  Mrs. B. G. 
Wolfe-Mierton.
A f te r  visiting h er  home a t  
Ganges H arbour fo r  some weeks, 
Mrs. G. A. M atthewson re tu rn ed  
la s t  S a tu rd ay  to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M atthews, of 
Victoria, and party , who have 
been holidaying fo r  some days a t  
Ganges H arbour in their  launch 
“ Phyllis,” re tu rn ed  last F r id ay  to 
Victoria.
Mrs. D. Taylor, Vancouver, is 
spending a week or so on the  
island where she has been the 
gu es t  of Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Eaton  
and is now visiting Mrs. B. G. 
W olfe-M erton, Ganges H arbour.
Tel. SO. R ichard Toynbee, R.C. 
N.V.R., re tu rn ed  recently  from  
H yacinth, Que., on two months 
leave, pending discharge. A f te r  
spending a week Avith his parents , 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. Toynbee, Ganges 
H arbour,  he and his brother,  Man- 
son, le f t  on Tuesday for V ancou­
ver, Avhere they  will be guests  of 
the ir  aun t,  Mrs. Clinton Wood and 
a t ten d  the university.
DEATH FOLLOWS 
LENGTHY ILLNESS
F u n era l  services for Cora Can- 
trill, 18, Avho passed aAvay- on 
Wednesday, Sept. 12, a t  the Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital, a f te r  
a long illness, were held las t  F r i ­
day, Sept. 14, a t  the United 
church, Ganges, Re\'. J. DoAvar 
officiating.
In te rm en t  took place a t  the 
Union cemetery. Central Se tt le ­
ment, the pallbearers being H. 
Noon, J. Derksen, Erie Howard, 
W. McCauley.
Deceased is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cantrill; 
two sisters, Mrs. Derksen and 
Mrs. Fennel, and one brother, 
Millard Cantrill, all of North Salt 
Spring.
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a  S pec ia l ty -  
M oderate  Prices
Sidney B arber Shop
Opposite P o s t  Office
F irst C lass W o rk  —  S a tis fa o t io a  
G u a ra n teed
M ELV ILLE F. DOANE, Prop.
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h. S id n ey  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
F ra n k  L. Godfrey 
B U S IN E S S  A S  U S U A L
A cross A v e n u e  fro m  th e  o ld  sta n d
THE PICK O F TOBACCO
T-,. , Coats and Jack  L earm outh
He was a veteran  ot the F ir s t  of Calgary, who have recen tly  ob- 
G rea t  W ar and, prior to  making ' ta ined  th e ir  discharge from  the
his home a t  Ganges H arbour 
ab o u t  1935 was, fo r  m any years, 
a res iden t of North  Vancouver.
Besides his Avife, he is survived 
by one son, Capt. A drian  Wolfe- 
Milner, O ttaw a; one g randson; 
one sister, Mrs. P e te r  Milne, V an­
couver, and a b ro ther  in England.
G A L !A N O  ISLA ND
bjOTE'-— The following h o A V sy
Mrs. J .  N. \Rogers re tu rn ed  to 
he r  hom e a t  Ganges on Tuesday, 
a f te r  a day  or t A v o  in Victoria.
Stmthcona Hotel
“T he Is lande rs ’ Home in V ic to r ia” 
M O D ERA TE PRICES 
The Dooi’Avny to  Hospitality  
W T ' DOUGLAS and  COURTNEY
services, a re  spending a week or 
so on Salt Spring, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . H. Newnham, Long 
H arbour.
In honor of Mrs. Jack  Abbott,  
Avho is shortly  leaving the island, 
Mrs. George St. Denis and Mrs. 
Donald Youds en te r ta ined  a few  
guests  last F riday  evening a t  a 
badm inton  p a r ty  given by them  
in the- C entra l  Se t t lem en t Hall.
, J, T T i r -  ■ Following play supper was served 
notes  oL Gahano H land  w ere^ re -  by the hostesses. 3 Am ong those 
ceiyed toO : la te  l o r  .publication pj-esent w ere :  Mrs.: J .  R  Fou- 3
: las t  wepk. - : . . b ister, : M rs . : ;;Lois; - Hayes, - M rs . ' 3
) ) Mr. aiid) Mrs. R . /P a t te r s o n ,  ; of ' J®’̂ ?^i"^3lVIrs. Gordon Par-;
3 N orth  Vancouve.r, a re  the guests ^ .™ oao  Chantelu and
of their  son-iri-laAY and daugh ter ,  3̂  St. Denis. ;
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Bambrick. 3c, . 3 ,Mrs. George St. Denis and h er
Rev. F ran k  and, Mrs. B urling  jloi-ightpr,/ A re tu rn ed  on
have arrived from Wells and U iu rsd a y  to St. M arys Lake a f te r  
have ren ted  the F inlayson house O Aveek’s visit to Victoria, 
in the  valley, Mr. B urling has 
taken up his duties as teacher  a t  
South Galiano school.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Russell; of 
N orth  Vancouver, have recently  
purchased “ The H aven” from  
Mrs. F. T. Price and are  now in 
residence. They Avill continue to 
operate  it as a resort.
Mr. and Mrs. L loyd-W altcrs  
le f t  on 'ruesday  of las t  A veek fo r  
Calgary, Alta., Avhore they  A v ill 
visit  Mr. W alters  daughters,  Mrs.
W innifred  Hutchinson, and Miss 
Norah Lloyd-Waltors.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Lynch, of V an ­
couver, luive roturnod home a f te r  
spending tho sum m er m onths a t  
their  camp. They Avere accom­
panied by their daugh ters  Misses 
Joan, Trish nnd Mamie, also their  
son, Lieut. P e te r  Lynch, R.C.N.
J. T,ee. of Edmonton, Alta., is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R, D.
Bruce.
Mrs. I'\ li'inlayson Avith her 
daughter ,  Mrs. P. Pitclier, und 
her three grandchildren, le f t  on 
Tuesday of last Aveek fo r  tho 
Cariboo.
Miss Ivy Davy, wiio has spent 
the sum m er n t  A rhu tns  Point, 
le ft  on .Saturday for Vancouver.
Miss Dorotliy Page Ims arrived 
from Vancouver to visit h e r  p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. .Stanley I’age.
E. J .  Bambrick has re tu rned  
liome alTei' siiending ten days in 
hospital in Vancouver,
PO. Allan W eber, R.C.N,, is 
spending a furlongiy with ids wife 
and small son. Ho is tiie guest 
of Mrs. Weber's  parents , Mr, and 
Mrs, R. C, .StovenH.
John ScoojiOH and David Now 
loft  l a s tw e e k  for N orth  V ancou­
ver where Iboy will a t tend  Nortb 
.Sitore coliogo,
Mrs, R. C. ,Stevens has le f t  to 
spend a few days in Vancouver,
Tlds Avaudc's Galiano notos 
eisowiiero in liyla issue.
m  Cl p i p e
1 5 -J ew e l  
S h o ck p ro o f
L u m in ou s
W a ter p r o o f
■
Fins I r i s !  l a t e h e s
Specially Priced
'3'L $35 .00 ;.'," :'
p j ,o n B  Er 6 0  U G
1
Jam es M aynards is the store. 
W here the wisest people go. 
They g e t  the best of Shoes, 
A t  prices very I o a v .
J3S. mmmu y«i.
(J .  G. Simpson)
6 4 9  Y a te s , V ic to r ia  - G 6 5 1 4
“T H E  FAM ILY STO R E”
W. GREEN
B O O T  an d  S H O E  R E P A IR S
N ext Review in Sidney 
O rth o p ed ic  W ork  a S p e c ia lty
5 W ' Make Use of O ur Up-to-Dato 
L abora to ry  for W a te r  Annlyaia
GODDARD &  CO.
M n n u fn c lu rors A -K  B o ile r  F lu id
Ant'i-Ruat for .Surgical Tnntrumentn 
and Storilizors 
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C.
NANAIMO T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phono Nunnimo 556 collect 
We MOVE AnylhliiB A FLO A T 




Atmouphoro of Ronl HoBpitnlity 
M odernle Rntes 





G E N E R A L  
R E PA IR S
G unrnnteod Ropaira nnd 
Bicyclea fo r  R ent
Lawnmowora Shnrponod
6 2 2  H en ry , P h . S id n ey  I IGR
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  F en d er  StraiRhteninK 
®  Body Repair 
®  C ar Pain ting  
(i) F ram e Strainliteninff 
®  W heel AUsninent
“ No Job  Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 C orm oran t - Phone £ 5 0 1 2  
Next Seott & Fedon
114f
JOE’S DAIRY
PuYo Jom ey Milk
DoHvorod Twico Daily 
SpecinI Milk for Babio* 
Apply; STAN'S  GROCERY
Canada in in Hu> su g a r  pnol 
Avitb the United Kingdom ami 
the United StnteH. U nder tlu' 
Iiooling arrangement.fi, Canada 
of t,ho total sugar 
availaiilo to Uio pool.
STORK SHOP
FweliialvA Chlldrwn'* WtMsr
InfnntB to 14 Yoara 
031 FORT ST. —  y i c r o n i A
Beftlrice E . ,B u rr  —  l»h, G 2001 
H oar our hrondcniit—-
“RKADING THE  
FUNNIES”
C JVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1..30 P .M .
A. R. Colby E 0014 .laok Lam*
Wo Ropair A nyth ing  Eloclricnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRIN G  CONTRACTORS 
Rtidion, KnngoB, Wnshoro, Rofrig- 
eratoru, Medical Appllttnoea 
045 P andora   -------  V ictoria , B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co.Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D 'S)
Wo havo boon otiluibllahod ainco 
1807, Saanich or d iatrlct oallii 
uttondod to prom ptly by an oiTl- 
ciont Btaff, Oomploto Funornlfl 
m arked in plain flguroB,
#  Chargoa Modorato ®
LADY ATTEN D A NT
734 Broniihlon St., V ictoria
P h o n o s :K  3 6 1 4 ,G 7670, E 4005 
Ueglnald Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Attention,
Mr. Fanner!
Wo Bny Live VoaP Oalveii, 
Lnmh.s and oilier Llvetdock,
©
Rotligord^;’B Market
BEACON A V EN U E 
Sidney, B.C. Plume 69
30-tf
: : p a g b -s i x a A A N IO r r  P E N I N S m .A  a n d  g t t l f  t.s i â n d .s  h e v i e w S l D N l f Y ,  VujHUM ivor I j d n n d ,  H . C , , W d d i i e i i d a y ,  a u p , t t ;m l iu r ,  1(1,, H M ft.
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REMEMBER WHEN THE EMPRESSES WERE WHITE?
All organizations in the N orth  
Saanich d is tr ic t  have been asked 
to send represen ta tives  to a m ee t­
ing in the Orange Hall, Saanich- 
ton, on Tuesday, Sept. 25, a t  8 
p.m.
W orking com m ittees will be ap­
pointed to aid in the work of as­
sisting re tu rn in g  service men and 
women. Rehabilitation work has 
been carried on by th e  Canadian 
Legion and i t  is now proposed 
th a t  the work be shared by all 
in terested  organizations.
In the nea r  fu tu re  many m ore
m en and  women will be retuim ing 
to civil life. T h e  active aid of 
a l l  will be sought in the rehabili­
ta t ion  work of these m en and 
women.
The num ber of Canadian m e r ­
ch an t  seamen m anning  Canada^s 
foreign-going m erch an t  ships rose 
from  1,460 to 8,350 during  the  
war. W a r  took its toll of them , 
as indicated by the following 
casualty  f igures:  1,054 dead or 
•missing and 189 taken  prisoner 
up to  March 31, 1945.
F A R M E R S !  don’toverlook
when fix ing up those many wooden structures 
ready for winter, to treat with
C U F R I N O L
. . . the great wood preservative. Prolongs the 
life, maintains newness and freshness.
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQoade’s) LTD.
1 2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T V IC T O R IA £  1141
St. Mary's Guild
Discuss Church Plans
Fulford , B.C.— The St. M ary’s 
Guild held th e ir  q u ar te r ly  m ee t­
ing on Thursday af te rnoon  a t  th e  
home of Mrs. T. M. Jackson, F u l ­
fo rd  Harbour. T he pi’esident, 
Mrs. II. T. Price w as in th e  chair, 
ten. members w e re  present.
Following the m inutes and  f i ­
nancial reports  r e ad  by the sec­
re ta ry ,  the  m ost im portan t  things 
needed by th e  church w ere  d is­
cussed. As th e  ro o f  is in need of 
repaii-s it was decided to ascertain  
costs on this work. Installation 
of electric light, the lining of the  
ceiling with insulating board to 
brighten the in terio r of  the  
church were both suggested. This 
was le ft  to the  vicar. Archdeacon
G. H. Holmes, and the church 
wardens. Col. J. B ryan t  and Mr.
H. T. Price to go into. The sum 
of $5 was voted tow ard  the Sun­
day school fund  a t  Vesuvius Bay 
and $9 toward the taxes on the 
vicarage. I t  was also proposed by 
tiie; meeting th a t  the $50 fo r  the  
Mission fund  be paid when due.
I t  was decided to hold the  H a r ­
vest Festival service on the f i f th  
Sunday in S ep tem ber a t  St. 
M ary’s church.
Following the business session 
tea was served. Mrs. B ry an t  as­
sisted by Mrs. S te w ar t  and  Mrs. 
Tassell were hostesses.
NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT i historic picture of the ou ter dock a t  V ictoria was taken  on the occasion of the  a rr iva l  of the  Duke of. York m any years  ago in Victoria.
To Check Over Your H eating Equipment 
for the Coming W inter!
F IR E P L A C E  G R A T E S  A IR T IG H T  H E A T E R
For w o o d ............................... $5.98 18-inch    $ 3 .4 0
F’or c o a l  ............................... $9.95 Also L arger  Sizes ..
Stove B oards..............................................................................$1.65 and up
Also every th ing  you need fo r  rep a irs :  Sheet asbestos, asbestos 
paper, stovo pipes, elbows, dampers, fu rn ace  pipes, etc.
C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.
1418 D ouglas St., Victoria.
Gleanings from Ottawa
By FRA N K  MORRISS
C A N A D A  A  M E E T IN G  P L A C E
Canada has played an  im port-
E 2213
COMMON' HEAD COLDS
G:A3N: B E ; E:A'S I L Y P .R E V  E N T' E^Dv .;' '
A course of oral cold vaccine taken during the 
3Tiutumn w ill prevent many colds during winter, 
y Take these /BEFORE the cold takes you.
■ The course of 20 Tablets costs only $2.00.
X ;A 'L  L - ' i c  E '
Phonc'^42L —- SIDNEY'
HE AR M A R T  IN N E I L l
an t  role in the  war, and h er  s ta tus  
as a nation has been enhanced in 
th e  eyes of the re s t  of th e  world.
I think one of the signs of the  
excellent s tanding  which Canada 
enjoys is the  holding of so m any 
im portan t meetings in this coun­
try. We have only to recall the 
UNRRA conference, and th e  P ro ­
visional In terna tional Civil Avia­
tion Organization meetings as 
examples.
And now comes the f i r s t  con­
ference of the Food and Agricul­
tu re  Organization of t h e /  United 
Nations, which is m eeting in
an instruction issued by th e  hous­
ing board of the Soviet. Houses 
owned by individuals a re  entire ly  
a t  the disposal of their owners.
Home in B.G.
Quebec City, 
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THE FOUNDATION OF ALL GOOD MEALS.
y o u ’ll find it a pleiiauro to deal at thia atoro. W o 
Hixjciulizo ill the finoHt cuta of good meats. Modern 
roi’rigeration koep.s tho choicest of meats in perfect 
condition.
FOR DELIGATED STEAKS"
Hetnlns All Essential JuicoH.
F .A .O . FO R  B E T T E R  
L IV IN G  S T A N D A R D S  ;
In tlie words , of P rim e  Minister 
Mackenzie King, “FAO is con­
ceived prim arily  as a focus fo r  tjie 
collection,’ the s])reading, and the 
encouragem ent;  of advances in  
food and agricu lture  in all coun­
tries— advances which m ake pos­
sible a f a r  higher s tandard  of 
well-being than m ost of the 
world’s people have ever known.”
If  we look a t  all this from  a 
strictly  business po in t o f  view, 
we will all realize t h a t  a  higher 
s tandard  of well-being th rough­
ou t th e  world will re su l t  in; a 
higher dem and fo r  agricu ltura l  
products,, am ong o ther  things. 
This all boils down to the fac t  
th a t  in such a world the  Canadian 
fa rm er  will have a w ider m arke t  
fo r  the th ings ho produces.
FAO will keep in touch with 
developments everywhere. I t  will 
collect and disseminate a  wide 
range  of statistics. I t  will be ex­
pected to a c t  as a spokesman fo r 
both producers and consumers in 
In terna tional Councils.
The FAG Conference will m eet 
a t  least once a year.
* >H sK
H O U S IN G  IN  U SS R
I have ju s t  l)Ocn read ing  an 
interesting, and very inform ative  
article aluiiit houBing in RufiBia, 
And one of the thing.s I learned 
i.s t lia t tho people of th a t  country  
pay a  good deal less of the ir  in­
come for re n t  than do tho people 
of Canada.
I found, fo r  instance, t h a t  in a 
cheek _of tho Inuigets of  80 fam i­
lies living in a Moscow apart-  
niont Imuse it wiis found th a t  tiie 
re n t  charged am ounted to no 
more tlian t;wo to five p e r  cent of 
tlm total income of th e  tenants.
J u s t  to give you an idea of the 
housing bill in Canada, as com­
pared wilh this low figure, the 
average city dweller in tliis coun­
try  is said to pay any th ing  from 
20 to 30 por cent of his salary  in 
; ren t;
In Russia, ren t  is n o t  charged 
for profit, bu t  to recover the cost 
of building and m ain ta in ing  a 
house. Tlio re n t  is calculated 
according to the tyjie of housing 
afforded, (ho salary oiirned by tlio 
lesHoe and the nmnlior of pcoplo 
ho lias dependent on him.
Tho m ajority  of Iho dwolling 
itonses in (he Hoviet Union belong 
to Uie sta te ,  lo co.operativoa ami 
to puldic organizations, Individ- 
nals may also own the housca in 
wliicli I,hey and their families live,
V acant living accommodation 
in liuiidings belonging to tho local 
.Movielfi Is allotted to citizens by
Fixtures Set For
Ladies' Golf Season
A full schedule of competitions 
fo r  Septem ber and October was 
outlined a t  a  com m ittee meeting 
of the Ladies’ Committee of the 
Ardmore: Golf Club las t  'Wednes­
day. Commencing n ex t  Wednes­
day when both Approaching and 
P u tt in g  and  Long Driving com­
petitions w il l  be held. The ladies’ 
championship, however, will no t 
be played this year,  i t  was a n ­
nounced.
T h e  J .-: J .  W hite  c u p , : Mutual 
Auto ' Sales cup, and Spoon com- 
petitioms w ill bei played off d u r­
ing Septem ber and October.
Handicaps established a t  the  
popular club are  valid; all over the 
; world on coui’ses playing under 
Ladies’ Golf Union: ru les .’ Nev/- 
Comers : to th e  : d is t r ic t !  will 3, be; 
aided; in the, establishmerit of their 
= handicaps;; by; Mrs.;/'W. /T . Sisson,: 
ladies’ captain.
A nnual m eeting  fo r  the ladies 
has been fixed fo r  Oct. 20.
Sidney-Anacortes Run 
Extended to Oct. 31
Because of continued heavy 
tra ff ic  on the  Black Ball F erry  
Lines’ Sidney-San Juan-A nacor-  
tes route, th a t  fe rry  service will 
be e.xtended up to and including 
Oct. 31, Victoria offices of the  
company said this week.
Previously an  extension had 
been made to Sept. 30. The fe r ry  
Vashon leaves Sidney daily a t  
2 in the afternoon.
R.C.A.F. m en  forced  to  bail 
ou t  over G erm any w ere  equipped 
with  compasses hidden in m any 
ingenious ways. One m ight be 
concealed' in the  second button  of 
an a irm an’s tun ic  w ith  the no rth  
pole marked in phosphorous dots, 
or i t  m ight be h idden i n ;his pipe 
stem, his pencil ' o r  in th e  back 
of a  comb. All a ircrew  carried  
an emergency k i t  containing con­
cen tra ted  ene rgy  food, a  t iny  
razor, maps and  foreign  currency.
The V e te ran s’ A ffa irs  d ep a r t ­
m en t will re im burse  compensa­
tion boards and  employers liable 
fo r  the cost of medical t rea tm en t  
arising from  industr ia l  accidents 
to disabled ve terans . :
Tantalite, th e  r a re  and precious 
ore of the m eta l  tantalum, which 
was in g rea t  ■ demand- during  the  
war, has been  fo u n d  in consider­
able quantities, in .Canada’s N orth ­
w est Territories, v; This adds one 
moi’e  ra re  m etal to  C anada’s list;
o n o i
:U
■ © :
W estern Canada listeners have 
welcomed back to the airwaves 
announcer Ray  Mackness, above, 
who is now being heard  with the 
noon news bulletin on th e  CBC 
Trans-Canada network.
Pictured in his uniform  as 
flight l ieutenant, Ray was a  radio 
public relations officer a t  RCAF 
ovei'soas headquarters  in London.
In the European th ea tre  he and 
his recording truck travelled 
50,000 miles, covering England 
and Scotdand and moat of Prance,
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr.s. .Stuart .Snow, who wit.li 
lioi' (luugliter, Diana (W inkie), 
has spent, tlie past five years  on 
Galiano, le f t  on Friday  of last, 
week for Mont.real en rou te  for 
England.
Mr. and Mr.a. M. Lloyd-Waltors 
have re tu rned  lionie following a 
m otor trill to Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss who 
havo spent t,he past t.wo months , 
a t  tho .Skeona River and in Van- 
couvor, re tu rned  homo Monday.
Mr. A. E. .Scooneti paid a bviof 
visit to Vnncouvor las t  week.
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Georgoson 
spen t Hovoral days of las t  week in 
Vancouver.
A f te r  spohding tluv past week 
in Vancouver Mrs. J . P, l lum o 
and Cpl. J .  R. Ifumo havo ro- 
turned homo.
. Mr. und Mrs. E. Bator, of Now 
WoBtminstor, who recently  pur- 
clmiied the old Tlunnao proport-y 
from E, J. Bambrick, arrived on 
Monday to take up residence.
Mr, and Mrs. 0 . Tow<sr visited 
Vancouver las t  week wlion tluvy 
m et  t.ludr son, .Spr, IT. C. Tower, 
who arrived on Friday from ovtvr-
{ieas.
Ft. 3 Resident, 
aL/Duncan^/!3!
T he dea th  occurred Sunday, 
Sept. 9, a t  the Duncan hospital, 
of Mrs. C. Pappenberger ,  a resi­
den t of Rounds a t  the time of 
the Ju ly  fire. Shortly  a f te r  th e  
evacuation she 'was taken  ill and 
placed in hospital.
Born in P o r t  Simpson, she was 
in her 31st year. She is survived 
by h er  husband, G. Pappenberger, 
and fo u r  chihh-en, now residing 
a t  Beaver Point, Salt Spring Is ­
land.
In te rm en t  took place Wednes­
day a t  the Roman Catholic ceme­






/3 g l  veil'aw ay,
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W eston’s Graham  
/ W afers— Pki?. 23<c3
■::’3 NABOB ■3:GOFFEE'3:,‘ 
T-lb./t; t ihc/.: ., : : : . .L :. '. .44c3
0
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300 OTHER SWELL PRIZES
I t ’s Easy! Jus t  send in the 
name you suggest for the 
Pony together with a Quaker 
Corn Flakes Box Top. Get' 
entry forms here.
CORN
FIMES 3 f o r  25c
Dewkist; Tomato 
, /Juice-— 3,' //3;3,
20-oz. tin ..... i:®‘
m M S R
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY




l o r a o K » o iC 3 0 s : SOOOl!
SUPPORT THE HOME FRONT APPEA L--Start8 Sept 24
FOR A TRULY BEAUTIFUL ROOM USE 
COLOR AND DESIGN AS OFFERED IN
ARTISTIC OiETCNIEI m
Do Gorne in and let us help you choose colors 
and fabrics that will make your home the 
cheerful, inviting spot it should be.
‘lit' '14 Ifeaik ifILoc^al M ,e a t  
M a r k e t
Choice Meats - Frcssh Vogetahl©® 
SIDNEY ■ PHONE 31
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Buy Them Nowl i|
Grniitl Solcction N ow  on Dlrtplny at 
B A R G A IN  P R IC E S
Whticllaii rovv.s, V/ukouu, Ti’UcltH 
Bonla, PlanoH, Jcupa,
Rockers, CriulloH, Doll 
Sluffod AnliiiulM, GuinoM
, I’lTiniH, Pulitoyn, 
Gunn, EnRinoH, Kiddy Cara, 
Tnblo and Chiiii’ 
Puzzle,s.i i iu l
THE “WABEHOISE
2  S T O R E S  




A nico weight fabric th a t  will w ear 
well'an curtains or alip covora. Ground 





In fine wearing quality and 
colora of - roue and natural, 
dcttigna,





48 inchoH widtt...... yard
PRINTED RUFTEX
A very auitablu tdip cover print, inoalr 
ly In natural, ecru and gold grounds. 
Hmirpict dtmiguH, featu ring  tlio befit 
decorating colors.
48 inches wide. 2.95 yard
Smart SINGLE-WIDTH 
PRINTED RUFTEX
In effective) modern design, fea tu r­
ing color combinations of ru s t and 
grey, natu ral and rose, grocn and 
fawn, blue and dmdy rose.
1.5930 inched wide., yard,
500 YARD.S. SINGLE­
WIDTH CRETONNE
In four deslgna on nal.ural, roso, hluo 
nnd wtuA backgronnilH
: : :
30 inchen wide............... Jl yard
— Orapcrlos, Second Floor
M Y Ii
! U M i r i p





The i®ad i t e a i  )
; ; A Golumii For !
Service People
By W illiam Stephenson.
H ere  a re  a few  m ore of the 
questions th a t  service people are  
asking ab o u t  th e  rehabilita tion  
program . ••l: .it !it
/H o w  do I  apply fo r  m y Re­
estab lishm ent Credit?
A f te r  discharge, visit th e  Dis­
t r ic t  Superv isor of  Re-establish­
m en t  Credit  a t  th e  local (or 
neares t)  o ff ice  of the  D epartm ent 
of Vetei’an s’ A ffa irs .  He will 
Avant to see your W a r  Service 
Gra tu ity  S ta tem en t.  His approval 
m u s t  be given fo r  tho  use you in­
tend  to m ake of the credit. If  
you w an t  . . . say . . .  to purchase 
fu rn i tu re  fo r  your home, he will 
be easy to convince. In this case, 
you would then  go to your m er­
chant, pay one-third of the  bill 
and get dn invoice fo r  the other 
two-thirds of the cost. This in­
voice, to ge ther  with a formal ap­
plication fo r  your Credit, should 
be sent to the District Supervisor, 
w'ho will pay it. You will later 
g e t  a receipt. Be siu-e to con­
tac t  the  Supervisor before  you 
make any commitments fo r  your 
credit.
*  :|!
W hat happens to my pay if I 
have to continue hospital t r e a t ­
m en t a f te r  discharge?
You will still g e t  your pay. If 
you a re  discharged because of 
sickness or wounds resu lting  from 
your service, pay of rank and d e ­
pendents’ allowances are  contin­
ued fo r  up to  a year. I f  you are 
g ran ted  pension en ti t lem ent for  
your condition, this paym ent may 
be continued longer, Avhere neces- 
sary. !
' ' Is the D.V.A. University g ran t
paid only fo r  special courses, or 
will I  have a  f ree  choice of my 
subjects?
■ T h ere 'is  only one-str ing attach- 
; , edT^you m ust  satisfy th e  reha­
bilitation officials th a t  the courses 
and subjects  you enroll fo r  will 
- actually help you m ake a living 
la te r  .on and th a t  you are  adapted 
fo r  the train ing. W here  youx’ 
course is a technical one, there 
won’t  be m uch doubt about it.
/  O n 'th e  other hand, some people—  
those p lanning to teach, fo r  ex- 
/ ample— would cei’tainly be elig- 
ible to take  subjects  which might 
/■ n o t  look very  “ pi'actical’’ a t  f i rs t  
glance.
I expect to be discharged in 
hospital. Does this m ean th a t  I  
lose m y th ir ty -d ay ; repatria tion  
leave? ■■/.•-://;■ /;:• '‘'■".//. ■; : / , '/ j/ '‘; -3
Evidently  you re tu rned  To 
/  -iCaiiada physically unable to  t a k e :  
your repa tr ia tipn  l e a v e : and, be-? /  ' 
ing dischai’ged in hospital, will /; 
never ge t  it. However, when you 
leave the hospital, you will find 
J w aiting  f  or you th ir ty  ? days pay 
\ / / a n d f  a l lo w a h ^ ^  lieu ? o f ; th a t  )
; leave.. This is iii addition to  your 
/R ehab ili ta tion  g ran t.  : ? /
Legion W.A. To Continue 
Overseas Parcels For Forces
The W om en’s Auxiliary to the 
Saanich Peninsula branch of the 
Canadian Legion held their  meet­
ing in th e  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
on Monday, Sept. 17. Mrs. P. E. 
B rethour, president, was in the 
chair and opened th e  meeting 
with the  usual silent t r ib u te  to 
the fallen. M inutes and ti’eas- 
u re r ’s rep o r t  were x'ead and 
adopted. A le t te r  from  the presi­
dent of B.C. W om en’s Command 
requested  an account of woi’k 
done and donations to w ar funds 
and charities during  the war 
years. A f te r  discussion the sec­
re ta ry  and t re a su re r  agreed to 
compile a list to be dispatched 
shortly.
The president reported  a ttend­
ance of sevei'al m em bers a t  a 
“ ■Welcome P ar ty ,” held in tlie 
B ritannia  branch club rooms, for 
servicem en’s wives and brides 
from overseas. T here  a re  sev­
eral new wives in this district and 
members of the W.A. will wel­
come them into th e  group. A 
le t te r  from  Mrs. P e r r ie r  acknow­
ledged a donation from  the funds 
of $5 fo r  purchase of wool to be
knitted  into baby garm ents to be 
sent to Britain .
Mrs. Cooper, who represented  
the auxiliary a t  the Provincial 
Auxiliary convention a t  Ti’ail, 
gave a very  in teresting  report. 
I t  was decided to hold the  next 
meeting a t  th e  home of Mrs. K. 
A. P err ie r  when plans will be 
made fo r  the w in ter months.
Representatives from the W.A. 
agreed to a t tend  the Rehabilitation 
meeting on Sept. 25 in the Oi'ange 
Hall, namely Mrs. A. H arper,  
Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. King. The 
Canadian Legion are  taking 
chai'ge of the Salvation Ai’my 
Drive for their  hom e-front appeal 
and volunteers  were asked to help 
in the collection.
Christmas parcels are still 
needed fo r  boys overseas and a 
committee was arranged to pack 
and ship— Ml'S. E. Tutte ,  Mrs. H. 
E. Pinning, Mrs. W. Harrison 
consenting and Mrs. R. Oakes 
will be asked fo r  South Saanich. 
Mrs. A. H arper,  of the Hostess 
House, was adm itted into mem­
bership of the auxiliary.
Following the business session 
tea was served by tho hostesses.
m m m
Birthday / Party / 
Marks Seventh Year
/  A birthday par ty  fo r  her daugh­
te r  Arline’s seventh b ir thday  was 
held a t  the home of Mrs. E. 
Reynolds, Rainbow Road, last 
3 "week.','
The little guests enjoyed games 
and a treasure  hunt, a f te r  which 
refreshm ents  w ere  served, the 
main fe a tu re  of which was tho 
pink and w hite  b irthday cake. 
Those invited included: Carol 
_ Rogers, Ian Foubister, Elma
CBC supervisor of dram a An- Kayes, Gail Gardner, Sheila and 
drew Allan has re tu rned  to Tor- Diane Carlin, Gary Rogers,' Mari-
; onto a f te r  holidays on the west lyn Wheeler, Moira Bond, Doug-
coast to produce his new winter las and Sylvia Wagg and  R obert
/dram atic  sorios, “ Stage 40," nnd Daphne Reynolds.
rAGK.'ErGIIT
GIVE THE WORLD’S 
FINEST WATCH












: ’ ;'/ JEWELLERS ,
Phone E  l 5,HI Y ates  a t  Broad
KUiOVA 2
CHAOS AND ANGIENT NIGHT
I saw this eve in solemn ma,iesty
Chaos that w as/before the worlds were made.
Enthroned in mists upon a wintry sea,
And near at hand were heavy shadows laid,
A darkness deeper still, and this was Night,
The Ancient night who long with chaos reigned  
In time that was before that time began 
W ithin whose narrow limits is contained  
All that makes up the little life of man.
Then, with the ancient sage L took my place.
And saw the mighty scheme of things unfold. 
The spirit brooding on the w ater’s face.
The primal mi.sts and shadows backward rolled. 
Chaos and Darkness in their headlong flight.
At that great mandate, “Let there now be lig h t!”
From tho Chap-Book, “ Tho Poot Confides,” 
By H. T. ,1. Colonum.
Ganges W*A, To Assist
Balt Spring Ishiiul,-’ -T ho  rogu- 
lar mootings of tho Salt Spring 
hranch o f  tho W omon’a Auxiliary 
wort! I'usunu'fl last .I'rlday a f te r ­
noon in tho parlHh room, Ganges, 
with Mrs. G. H. Ilolmcm prosiding, 
Von. G. H. IIolmoH op'onod tho 
mooting with prayer and lator
Shower Honors 
Returning Bride
Salt .Bprlng Tuland.— In honor 
nf Mra, Uiniglaa I’araons, who was 
mai'riiul in lilnglnnd ju s t  ovor a 
, . year ago and who has now ar-
;() to tho inoinbora n approci- ,.jvt„l with h er  huHlmnd, Sgt, P n r-
n of their wiivk jn  tho organl- R.C.A.F., to niako hov homo
a t  Gangen, Mrs. G. W. Bakor and 
Mrs. .Stanley Wagg wore hofitoimoa
'J
iitio
zatlon, lU' riiforroil to the Vosu 
vins Bay Sunday achool and ap- 
jioalod fo r httlp to finiah tho 
huilding,
'riio troaHiiror'n report  nhowod 
a Imlanco of $!11(1.()4 and the pro- 
ceoda derived from tho Huminor 
feto wore divided hotwoon St. 
Georgo'fi and St. Mary’a GuildH 
and tho W.A.
I'Mvc! dollari! waa voted towarda 
the rebiilltling of Engrmh churchoH 
and Mra. W. Norton, Mra. H. A. 
RidiinHon and Mra. Harold Price 
wore aiipolnted to eolloct from 
iu.!ah'ntii willing Lo contributo to 
tho fund. Tho Hum of $35 wan 
voted inwardn the Voanviuii Bny 
Sunday Hchool.
An aiipoal for clol.hlng fo r  tho 
people of Enropo wioi road and 
it was decided that  Mra. F. Sharpe 
will rocolvo eontrllmtiona each 
'riiurfidny hot wen Oct. J and 20 
111 l.l 11. 1. 11 r I. *h ,i ij, * a I.
Mra. ,T, OarvoHHo, who in work­
ing on now n llar  frontnhi for St. 
MarU’K church, will lie nHsinted by 
Mrn. llolmoH, Mi’H. Rohlniion, Mra. 
.Sharpe and Mra. ,1. C, Ivinuahnry.
Tho dorcaft iiccrotnry, Mrii, W. 
Norton, pniumd in $6.05, derived 
from  artlclea nold during  the holi­
day.
Ten wan ac.rved by Mra. B. P. 
Beoch and  Mw, Harold Prlco.
Country to Revert 
To Standard Time
Saanich Peninsu la and  Gulf 
Island res idents  in common with 
citizens all over C anada wiU have 
an opportunity  to sleep in for 
an ex tra  h our  a t  th e  beginning 
of nex t m onth  when standard 
time will again  become the  na­
tional time.
I t  is believed th a t  the da te  sot 
fo r  the change will bo Sept. 30. 
Presum ably the coun try  will then 
re tu rn  to the  p re -w ar system of 
having daylight timo effective 
d u r in g  tho sum m er m onths and 
j'omaining on s tandard  timo dur­
ing the w inter.
a t  a miscellaneous shower given 
by them recently  a t  Ganges Inn.
On arrival tho gues t  of honor 
was proRcnted with a  corsage 
bouquet of  pink roses, by Mrs. 
Wagg, tho shower gifts  were Inter 
conveyed to h e r  by tho hostesses 
in a  largo box and basket, tho 
decoration of which was carried 
out in pastel shades.
The hostosaos w ere  assistoxl a t  
the ton hour  by Mrs. .1. D, Reid.
Among those p resen t wore; 
Mrs. .Tuck Aixbott, Mrs. Frederick 
Brodio, Mrs. J .  Dowux’, Mrs. Har­
old Day, Mrs. J .  B. Poubistor, 
Mrs. Donald Goodman, Mrs. G, 
It. llolmos, Mrs. B. Krebbs, Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat, Mrs. M. B. Mount, 
Mrs. I/anrie Mount, Mrs. Colin 
Monat, Mrs. F. II. Newnham, Mrs. 
E. Parsons, Mrs. W. M. Palmer, 
Mrs. Gordon Parsons, Mrs, C. 
S towart, Mrs. R. Toynbee, MIbhos 
.Teano tta  Carr. H e le n  Doan, Anna 
and Mary Lees and othorii.
The moat nouriahing 
food for
GROWING CHILDREN
For tbo finnnt bi (food Brondn 
UHO
SIDNEY BAKERY BREAD
Biikod by local bakora ui 
Sidney, R.C,
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y
Sidney, B.C.Phone 2
■ in»ii t« ittT iiifiifrutfrtnmrii init iw iittMh ft if iriiin nr (iitiiiiiiiiiir r flimtrm-7-iTitrf'ifinrfr-'arn‘f ‘rrrr r ’’'** P
THE
6 3 1  F O R T
F A L L  F A S H I O N  N E W S  
F O R  T H E  Y O U N G  S E T
4 w e e n s  . . . C o a t s ,  D r e s s e s ,  
B l o u s e s ,  D u t c h  C a p s ,  
P u r s e  S e t s ,  S m a r t  
H e a d w e a r ,  G lo v e s ,
S o c k s ,  H e a d  S c a r v e s  
a n d  A l l  A c c e s s o r i e s .
F o r  T o t s  . . . P l e a t e d  S k i r t s ,  
M i d d i e s  a n d  B l o u s e s ,  D re s s e s ,  
C o a t  S e t s  a n d  S n o w  S u i t s ,  





   t
intrigue
Minnie Beveridge
PH O N E E 3452 MIIddNiailY 778 FORT ST.
38-1
S i l l ’S ®H®€EKIES
Boncon at Third —  Phono 101 — • Sldnoy, B.C.
2 ■
gfinmffiiiiiiBnnin
G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
CANADIAN
Good flavor, mivturod, lb ......... ....................... j
MACAUONI —  Cattollia’, Tn......... ...................... ........11c I
AYLMER SOUPS—  |  A c | 
All vuriotioa. Spocial, per tin............................ i l l
ORMONDS S( 
I'!|  ̂i' 
CkntiFlakfts
■ Nh**
JDAS—1 1). pk(f. Spocinl.................... 21c
P O S T  T O A S T I E S
d® pkgn. for Atl I
FRIiSH PRUNES-:-PLUMS 1 
PEACHES •—  For Canning j
„s a a n i c i i :  I ' E N I N S U L . ^  A N D „  C U L F , r S L A N D 3 . K N V I E W S I D N F Y ,  VniHMMiver iMliind, I l C . ,  W p d n n u d n y ,  Rp}d(Miil)('r 1 9 ,  1 9 4 5
Peninsula
9s/ands
FO R  S A L E — C on tin u ed
FO R  SALE— Coucli $10. Phon© 
Sidney 50. 29-tf
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every W ednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Pub lisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 13M.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association.
M em ber of Canadian Weekly N ew spapers’ Association.
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per y ea r  by  mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) .
Display advertising  ra tes  on application.
Classified Advertis ing: Cash with Copy. Minimum charge, 25c. 
i er line, one insertion, 15c. P e r  line, subsequen t insertions, 10c. 
(Count live average words or 30 le tters, including spaces, to the line.) 
Lookkeepmg- charge 25c ex tra  por advertisem ent.  Cards of Thanks, 
Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  50c. Bookkc<?ping 25c 
extra . R eade r  Rates— same as classified schedule.
FOR SALE— Saanen goat, milk­
ing, $10. Mrs. Sholes, Ganges.
38-1
W anted
W A NTED —  Experienced wait­




Wlj SPECIA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L et  us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our sa lesm an is in your district 
every p’riday. Ju s t  leave your 
name and addi'ess and when you 
want them  to call. Phone Sidney 
74. P an to r iu m  Dye W orks Ltd.
ASK MME. M ILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “ individuality” ha ir  s ty l­
ing. “ She know s” and  has from  
the Hollywood designers th e  
latest, such as  Miss Canada, 
Victory - Caper, F ea th e r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Prelude. P ap e r  
Curling, Crocquinole, m arce l­
ling, m achine and machineless 
permanents. H a ir  and  eyelash 
dyeing. L a rg e  s taff .  Ground 
P’loor, 727 Yates. Phone Gar­
den 7443.
FO R  THE F IN E S T  IN PHOTO- 
graphs v is i t  Campbell Studio, 
203 K resge  Block, Victoria. 
Specialists in wedding, family 
group ..and baby photographs. 
We alsf) m ak e  passport  photos.
• 2 7 - tf
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color p lating. Send y our own 
pieces and have them re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., o r  
leave with J .  Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
PIANO TU N IN G  —  $4,00. Work 
gu a ran teed .  Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phone 220.
N O TICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Jew eler,  005 F o r t  
S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
M ASON’S E X C H A N G E— P lum ber 
and electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fi t t ings ,  new and used. 
F u rn i tu re ,  crockery, tools of  all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109- - 19-tf
F or Sale
OR SA L E — Picino in g’ood con- 
dition. R o thgord t’s Market.
_________________ 38-1
FOR SA L E — 18 lots a t  F u lfo rd  
w harf.  F . Cudmore, Fulford , 
B.C. Real estate . 37 tf
W ORK W A NTED — Dairy  farm  
helper, prospective settler, 
bachelor over middle-age. Care 
lo r  and feed stock, milking, etc 
Available Oct. 1. Please reply 
Box G, Review Office, Sidney.
38ll
F or R ent
FOR RENT —  Furnished  houso, 
Pa tr ic ia  Bay, G. C. Johnston, 
R.R. Sidney. P hone  87X. 37tf
Lost
liO ST— Ring with two or th ree  
small keys. Reward, phone 
Mrs. G. C. Kyle, 102X, Sidney.
38-1
Persona!
CORNS instan tly  relieved with 
Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salve 
— the effec tive corn remedy. 
50c a t  B aal’s D rug  Store.
Com ing Events
PRO G R ESSIV E 500 and  SOCIAL 
PARTY under -the auspices of 
St. E lizabeth’s A l ta r  Society. 
Good prizes, g ra n d  Tombola
In M em oriam
STO R EY —
In memory of Boden Storey, 
ou r  dearly loved and only child, 
who was killed by an explosion 
on the S.S. Nootka, Septem ber 
20, 1930.
l i m e  speeds on, six years  have 
passed.
Since death its gloom, its shadow 
cast.
W ithin  our homo, where  all was 
brigh t
And took from us, a shining light.
We miss th a t  light, and ever 
will.
Mis vacan t place, th e re ’s none to 
fill.
Down here wo mourn, bu t not in 
vain.
For ujx in iieaven we’ll m ee t  again. 
— Inserted by Iiis loving fa ther 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Storey, Sidney, B.C.
D E P A R T M E N T  H EA D S O F PR O G R ESSIV E FIRM
U i& I
/ /ii/
< . m & m
X —  - » m m
R O N A L D  W IN T E R
who will supervise th e  electrical 
m aintenance and repa ir  d ep a r t ­
m en t of 'Wadsworth Electr ical Co.
E. G R E V IL L E -JO N E S
secro tary-treasurcr of the new
u f '” ; . m  v<doran of the F irs t  World War.
A L A N  D A L E
will be su p er in tenden t  of electri­
cal construction, served overseas 
with the Canadian Scottish.
Waiiwsrtii Eiectrieai €®= Plai 
Expansion W Serwiees
President of New F irm
t ickets available from  members. 
Admission and refreshm ents ,  
50c. K. of P. Hall, 4 th Street, 
Sidney, Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1945.
36-4
FOR SA L E — 2 Toggenberg goats, 
1 Saanen  goat, cheap. Box F, 
Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
38-tf
FA R M E R S —  Save fencing costs. 
E n q u ire  ab o u t  our electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
A ppliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FOR S A L E — Medium sized Kozy 
hea te r ,  good condition, $15. 
Phone 197M, Sidney. 38-1
T H E  ANNUAL M EETIN G  of the 
South Salt  S pring  W om en’s In­
s ti tu te  will be held in the  Com­
m unity  Hall, F r iday ,  Sept. 28.
38-1
'B irths
CREA SE—-To Mr. and  Mrs. Ti B. 
L. Crease, in St. Jo seph’s hos­
pital, on Sept. 12, a  son, Doug­
las Di-ake. 38-1
T he  W adsworth E lec tr ica l Co. 
Ltd., a $50,000 firm  which had 
its s t a r t  a yea r  ago in a one-man 
e lectrical sales and service busi­
ness, is now ready  to extend its 
ac tivities to all pa r ts  o f  Van­
couver Island, William D. W ads­
w orth, p resident and m anaging 
director, announced yesterday.
“ O ur aims and objectives a re  
to expand the electrical industry 
on V ancouver Island and  to  pro­
vide service hei'etofore unheard  
of h e re ,” he  said. “ T here  is no th­
ing in the electrical field that we 
a re  n o t  prepared to do, or to 
advise regard ing  having i t  done.”
Mr. Wadsivorth opened a radio 
and appliance s to re  a t  735 View' 
S tr e e t  on May 15, 1944, with a 
s t a f f  of one— ^liimself. By th e  
end  of the  yea r  he was employing 
14 persons, and saw the  need of 
reo rgan iza tion  in o rder  to  give 
w ider service with th e  sam e effic- 
ency of operation.
A s  a  re su lt  th e  new  company
was form ed, thus bring ing  under
one roof a group of men experi­
enced in all aspects of electrical 
work.
Offices have been opened a t  
714 Broughton S tree t ,  and two 
.show-display wai-ehouses a re  a l­
ready filled with  stock of all 
kinds.
“ Our f irm  is p repared  to install 
a wall plug fo r  a housewife or to 
build a pow'er s ta tion  and 200 
miles of power line,” Mr. W ads­
worth said. “ O ur seiwicemen and 
engineers are  capable of doing 
e i ther  task .”
T he logging industi-y will be 
o ffered  gasoline and diesel in­
stallations, and  negoHations are  
now proceeding with  English 
f irm s toward d is tr ibu ting  British- 
built  m achinery  here.
A t  p re sen t  th e  company em­
ploys 23 persons, and will increase 
th e  n u m b er  as required .
Some of the  well-known pro ­
ducts to be d is tr ibu ted  by the
Seen above is William D. Wadsworth, fo rm e r  Royal A ir Force 
figh ter pilot and engineer, who is now president and  m anaging direc tor ‘ ? 
of W adsworth Electrical Co. Ltd.
driven .saws; P o rte r  Cable M a-/ Machine Tool Co.; C. H. & E.
o,. r  Yr “'̂ ’ “Wr” T'’ "“m cmne Co. electric band-saws and band-saws, road rollers, pumps
follows: Winslow oil other power tools; F red  W. W a- and dredges; and  Davis & Wells ' 
to anv ni ^ f  p a t t  E lec tr ic ,  M anufacturing: Co. shapers, jo in te rs ,  la thes and o ther
oB fn Pn S i t o « ” clean power tools; a full line of C arte r  precision tools fo r  wood andoil in 20 m in u tes ,  De W a lt  power- tools m anufactured  bv  Stanlev mptnl wotV !
.
, , , ;/■/. , , , , 
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Rotnil Sloro .  WncUworlh'ii - 735 View Slvcol
Head Office: 714 Broughton Street, Victoria, B,C.
DISTRIBUTORS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND FOR
I
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® De Walt Disher Corp. Ltd. ® F. W. Wappat Electrical Co.
® Porter Cable Machine Co. ® Carter Electric Co.
,:® C.H.; & E, Power Equipment: Co. ■ 
® Winslow Engineering Go.
A. wide rnnge of fam om  m«ko« of powisr tools atoclcotl at all iimoor »iich a» p ow er »awB, lock  
morlicern, plan<sr«, »hapoi-«, jointoi-», band aawa, tako-about «andcr«, floor aandei-B, boring mnchmoa. 
TbeHo power tools will rovolutionizc local industry in tlioir remarkablo accuracy and smooth work­
ing officiency. Thoy reprosent tho finest m anuf acturod power tools available today rind thoy w ill
lead tho ficsld tomorrow in their Gver-improvinK m nnufnclure.










Appliance, Industrial and Commercial Suppliers 
“TROUBLE STAFF ALWAYS AVAILABLE DAY OR NIGHT”
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D.D.T. BARN . SPRAY NOTICE TOFARMERS!
The m iracle  of m odern chemistry  is now available fo r  BARN 
USE ONLY. Special sh ipm ent of D.D.T. fo r  this a rea  is now on 
hand and we will fill orders  str ic t ly  in ro tation.
Phone in Your Order Immediately. W e w ill deliver 
D.D.T. to your farm  C.O.D.
Q uarts........................$1.00 Gallons.......................... $3.20
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.
PH O N E  18 H A R D W A R E and GROCERIES Sidney
Coalition Bejabbers!
N O T I C E
Local residents who are interested in 
the  acquisition of one or m ore of the 
A rm y  H uts on W ilson Road for housing 
purposes are requested to get in touch with
(( F. C. E. FORD







Double Boiler .........1.45 ,2-qt. Saucepans ....... 35c
Combinets (cham ber-pail). Special at 1.85
Covered Potato Pans..  ..............................1.85
Dishpans from  ..........   95c
Measuring Cups, each...................  10c
W atering Cans  .....:....... ...............................1.35
Wire Leaf Rakes........................     75c
You are cordially invited to inspect our stock of 
GROCERIES and FRESH GOODS
;y ;./W E .D E L IV E R ' .
i/S lD N EY  TRA^^
/ ; McIntosh and Harrison
1 g  HARDW ARE, S i d l l f i V
GROCERIES © m n e y
I I
.4.11 am using scene in the provincial house taken  last March, St. 
Pa tr ick’s Day, when members “ganged up” on the ir  popular premier 
to mildly “ josh” him concerning his Irish ancestry.
P rem ier  John H a r t  with R. L. M aitland are  m aking  a bid for the 
continuance of the successful Coalition governm ent fo r  British Colum­
bia. T he  issue will be decided on October 25.
b c i i  B u t e k r o  l a y  S tr ik e  
T h is l e d - i i d ;  i w a i t  Cali
“W alk a Block and
Save a D ollar/’
■ ''I ' •3. X-'
!.S34V:":,/ 
33' . ' ' 3 .'y'
Local m e a t  m arke ts  have a n ­
nounced th a t  they will fa ll  in line 
with the  decision arrived a t  in 
Victoria a t  a m eeting  to be held 
this evening (W ednesday). E a r l ­
ier in th e  week i t  was announced 
th a t  the possibility of the m ea t  
stores re fus ing  to sell m ea t  was 
very real. Dissatisfaction with 
reasons given by Prices Board 
officials is the ai 'gument given by 
m eat reta ilers .
H undreds  of messages in sup­
port of m e a t  ra tion ing  have been 
received by th e  authorities, i t  is 
reported. S trong  protests have 
. been reg is te red  against the m eas­
ure by th e  B.C. Retail M erchants’ 
Association, who claim th a t  “ the 
p resent m ethod of m eat ra tioning 
is: w aste fu l  and uneconomic.”
Local s tores will, however, still 
/  stay open to  sell/milk,: fish, etc.; , 
in -the even t  of a  shut-down.
Bombs D am age 
1,1 SO Schools
Bombing during  the  w a r  dam ­
aged 1,150 London schools. Of 
these 290 w ere  demolished or 
seriously dam aged, 310 less seri­
ously dam aged and 550 slightly 
damaged, th e  London County 
Council Education  com m ittee r e ­
ports. D am age to equipm ent is 
estimated a t  $800,000 and an ­
o ther $1,000,000 w orth  is still in 
the provinces.
Oyer 250 tem p o ra ry  huts, each 
containing two classrooms and a 
lobby, will b e  needed fo r  educa­
tion purposes in London.
Isi asid
AROU N D  T O W N
Mr. and Mra. A r th u r  Rowbot- 
tom and daughter re tu rn ed  to 
Jam es  Island a f te r  an absence of 
several years. Mr. Rowbottom 
has accepted a position in the 
C.I.L. plant.
Miss Pamela Gaze was honored 
last week when Mrs.. Neil McNeil 
en ter ta ined  informally a t  tea  on 
T hursday  a t  the Royal 'V ancou­
ver Y acht Club.
Among those from  Sidney who 
have gone a f te r  g rouse  M. .1. 
Thornley and F. G. Bowcott havo 
been successful in bagging  some 
birds. Deer have been h a rd e r  to 
get. J. Ciibau’.l sho t a f a t  buck 
last week, the only doer reported 
so fa r .
F. W. Nesbitt, of Oliver, is a 
visitor to Sidney this week. Mr. 
Nesbitt  has been planning his p ro ­
perty  near Roberts Bay fo r  a 
dwelling.
A r th u r  Basham, of Penticton, 
was a visitor this week. Mr. 
Basham leturneti on th e  Vashon 
to Anacortes on Tuesday.
P te . Bert Bath, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Bath r e tu rn e d  home on 
S a tu rday  a f te r  five years  over­
seas. Pte. Bath arrived  in Can­
ada on the New A m sterdam .
Cpl. A rthur Deveson re tu rned  
on Friday to his home in Sidney 
a f te r  four years service with tho 
arm ed forces. He saw  service in 
England, Italy and Holland.
T he following li t t le  incident 
caugh t our eye the o ther  day 
while walking th rough  one of our 
lead ing  departm ent s tores in Vic­
toria .  A very small and  not-too- 
clean boy s itting  on the bottom 
step  of a wide and ex trem ely  busy 
staircase completely absorbed in 
consuming a very la rg e  glass of 
frosted  malted milk which he held 
f irm ly  between his g rubby little 
knees. The crowd milled around 
him, practically fell over him, but 
no th ing  distracted him from  his 
all absorbing task  of consuming 
the las t  of the succulen t beverage.
2 ONLY BABY CARRIAGES. |  ^ 7 5  mVery Special......................   g
CHINA —  STA TIO N ERY  —  SILV ERW A RE —  SHOES H  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney g
NOTICE!
The supply of water has so improved as to permit 
the watering of gardens and lawns, if desired.
SIDNEY WATERWORKS DISTRICT. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Chairman.
38-1
IMPORTANT MEETING
All members and interested persons are asked to 
attend a meeting of the North Saanich Progressive 
Conservative Association at the
CANADIAN LEGION HALL, Mills Road 
at 8.00 p.m.
TH U R SD A Y , SEPTEM B E R  20
The meeting will be asked to ratify the executive’s 
decision to support the Coalition Government. 
Qualified voters, who cannot attend, are asked to 
send a written proxy in their stead. Please address 
these proxies to the Secretary: Mrs. F. N. W right, 
Sidney, or to Major A. D. M acdonald, president, 
Sidney R.R., if unable to be at the meeting, or to 
have such proxies delivered.
88-1
SUPPORT THE HOME FRONT APPEAL— Starts Sept 24
'■ 'X x':/ d ":'r V' /
FOR SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY
' CHOOSE
EN A M ELS AND  V A R N ISH ES
W e C arry  a Com plete Line of These 
Fam ous Paints
Since the Sales T ax  has been curtailed on 
paint the com pany has passed this saving 
on to the  public— hence, Sherwin-W illiams 
Paints now  cost 10% less than  before.
There is a Sherwin-W illiam s Pain t for 
every job. A  com petent staff is ready 
to advise you. All Pain ts are m ixed in 
our m echanical paint conditioner,
M arm e Copper P ain t in Red, G reen or 
Brown. Full line of Deck and H ull Paints.






M. J. TH O R N LEY
.(V r
FRESH FISH






2-ply --- per roll.;................,$2.25
8-ply - per roll. ............$2.85
Minorul Surface, per roll...............$3.44
Plain Building Paper, jier r o ll .....77c
Tar Paper, per roll .......  $1.13
FAC’I’ORY PRICE Yon huvo the  
f re ig h t  by buying here!
DUSTING
From.....................
DECK and WET  
MOPS— From...
"AXE HANDLES— , 
Single b it.. .
TIHSELY H A R m i t E
MOPS—  $ 1 0 0
1 '
,50*
$ 1 6 5
to , I
. . . . .  4 5 “
$ | 2 5  
to I
SH O T, GUN; SH ELLS'
In Stook"—No Priority Required
■3: 4
ALU M IN U A1 PRESS UHE C0  OJv ER—  
“ Preslo’’ B r u n d .  $ 1 7 9 5
1 ONI A ....................................... I f l
GAI.WAN1ZED PAILS—
From ............. ........................
STANLEV. A BUM IN UlVi
LEV.ELS.....  ....................
ROLLER SKATES—
P e r ' p a i r   .......;...... '..............
W ASH
BOARDS    ......
&  S i U t E S i S O H
35'
$ 4 6 0




Phono 6} Night 60Y
FRI. - .SAT. ONLY 
M fuy 0 ’Hnra'«
IHUNDERHEAD
SON OF FLICKA with 
Roddy M cDowall 
Proaton Foator 
Rita Johnson
TUE.S. - W ED. NEXT







Nole —  Owing to the 
lenglli of thin nhow, lâ î 
eom pleie khow ,8tarirt at 
8 p.m. DON’T MISS ITI
7’o Ensure the Success of 
your





T he Review is read by alm ost 2,000 persons in 
this district— display advertising rates are low. 
A dvertise in T he Review and you’ll get results 1
*•>'fu /f Pt/gDtlt
Telephone 28, Sidney, B O
p a g e  'P E N  ■
T  ;  ' ' '
SAANICH PENTNaUI.A AND GULF ISLANDS REVTOW HIDNI'IY, Vnnronvfr Talnntb B.C., WmlnoTOlny, Soplrmbnr 19, 1945.
